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CHAPTER l 
The word. Asso.Qi:ation TEuat has been leas f:rtq~en.tly 
used in reoEln/~ yea.t~s with ·the a.dv~:u:rt am popularization of 
many ne:w p:co.jeot1ve teOhniqUI$S··~. Fr()m a. cl.inioal ,ftewpoint 
the method ie~ l•;t.mited in. tha.t it gives 1ns~:Cf1Qient ma~el'ial 
tot a description of' the pe:rson~lity as a meaninttul wnol.e,, 
individual. administration ~.a tilne ·.consuming,, and the 
tend~noy :ts to ;tndiaate the prestnoe of an E~mot1ona1 .dis• 
turbe.noe without denoting the exa<:~t nature of' that 
disturb&.no$. A look at the wo;rd AssoQ1a.tiqn Test'•s lO~$ 
and respeot~dille biatory wlli find. :t!~@.~. this test has been . . .. ,~,; . ·.· 
·. ·• A :~P.:a)Zy~y p:f tP.e. history reveals no researob. has been C-one 
• . ' . ~ '• . , : . ~ • ,t ' ' ;! f . • J, . ·"' • 
· · .. ,~~~n tb4s test end patieXlts ·r~eeiv~ e:Le.otwie shook tr:~•v·~ 
ment:·~ It wa$ :IJ01J this re$.Sc:>n ·ttuat ·this proJect· w~s 
I.:Uld~rta\k$!1• 
( 
i~:fli~~Uli .Qt.· ill! :et.;i~;Jeem. l~ wa.$ tb.e p~:;w:pos~ of. 
' ' ' . 
th1a s~u(t, .. (J.) to ·$e,1.eQti and test sixteen paranoid ·SO.b.;lzo.~ 
phrenic patifl)nts fXtom ttte stockton State l{osp;tt.al,., 
Stockton,, ca'l.t,rornia; (2) to d.ivi4e tne si~te~m patients 
. \ : .... ·, ,· . ' 
2 
therapy and. the other not reoeiv1ne; alect~i.c snook th~u~apy,•• 
'bh$ .rorlllet group is tne t11Xper 1m ental grou·p. while the latter 
. ' 
is tba oont~o.l &:t'O~PJ (3) difterEmoea 1n test tesUlts . . . 
between the control and exper:tmenttal. ~~oups a.tt.'e to bt · 
no tGu:l; and. (4) to as oar ta:i.n ·the qhange , it' anr• before 
:reoei:ving ~leot))io shoek t:t.!~lH!til&ent and tollowitls; the :fifth 
and. tel1/bh eltotri.a shook treatme)nt. 
~ijQil!iiall.!t Jab!. i!Wl!• Manv ot the et~1te 
hQS)Pitels throughout the United ®tatea employ f))leotrio 
shook treatm~mts · (ll~r"at1uu! refe:rred to· as E~~) as a. tbe;ra ... 
pa~1;1o mee.stu:e 11 Fron1 this one m&\v logioa:tay ask ·tne . ' . . \ ' ·, 
.• , •. ·' '! 
question, ·'1 Ia th1.s type ot tl.'$a,tment. bentfiolal to the 
pat1.ent? 1• It is b.ard.ly tne 1nt~Snt1o~ o:t• this stlldy to 
a1rl)$rnpt llU'l ~E.l.w~r. to th:ta Q.tu•st:lott~ It is 1•e1t• 1:10wever~ 
tll:~t ·by, means ot the Woltd 1Uilsoc1e:b1on 'lest it miiJ;h.t be 
' ' . . 
· asue~taintd wb~tne~ or not tne · pa'\+1illl'lts lH!HJeivine; EST tu.tvEJ 
a t.as'ber reaction titn$ .and ltespond with ctitt'Et»ent ;t;~ea<Jtion 
wo:tds tl:M:Ul tnoea pat1~nt$ not :C6Qe:tv1ng ESrc. GrantElld tbat 
the We>r¢ Aseoc:itia:b1Qn. Tts.~ p~esent$ a ve~y limited ol,.inioel 
piqture G>t its ~H:tbJe~ts, tnia papej! o~ puJ:ports \o ,xnake 
' ttse ot two aspeot~ ot tne subJec;,ts tEu.rt~d, nwnely, thE! 
' ' . . . . ' 
-
~ea,Qtion tint$ a.nd tb.EJ :tHllaotion w<:auil, lt is f'elt1 however • 
tlll.\t .. anr .. oon~~ibut1on is of ;tmpo;rtanee tba.t ll).ay t'u~ther the 
unders·tancU.n$ of tne $f:f'ects of :ma~· on ho$pitel1aed patients. 
-- ~--------~--· ----- ---··-- --~_:~------------~--. -~~-
J ' ,_' 
erbudy were pa~at.no.~d sonizopha1en1ca. the texrm paranoid . 
. . f , !,'"· , 1 , I ; ; 
eohiaophrfi:lnia 1s usGd .te d$$tU1ibe the peyonosis ehal'tMlt$1'• 
' ' 1 I 
i:aed by lack of affecrt and .!LnappropriatE~ mood and bEiha.vio: 
• • ' .. •. : • : • -~ • ! ' ' ' ,.' ' : . ' • . •• : . • ; ' ' 
with Qoncomitant delusions of IJ.I&ndeQr and/or PEl.X'$EH:JUtion1 
.fJequently t$Jm1nat:t.rtg 1rt total withdra;wll t:rom reality. 
The acaeptanqe 021 re~eation of ,possi.ble subjects·· f'or thia 
stttd.Y waa 4e~erm1ned by the f:J..ntling$ of the <U.$inoitio ol1n1o 
ot ~toc:skton State Hosp1t~l. The diagn.oai$. estt1t.blished 'by· 
the medical ~ttiii'f- was the solct c~~t~rta uatd .in the t1nW. 
aelectio~ of subjQctas. 
-------'-------t.·~~~~~JlijiJ.s.· -.s4.. llk!l. -~~~iiUt· a-Uli9\l•l·~a~dta:tnitJtmlo~e-t-tn11,11-----­
test consists cttwo pal!ts. !lle aasot::ia.t:ton tc~Jst anc:t tne 
reproei.uotion,. The :tnit~al read.1nc of ttur.t sttnluJ.u.s ... wo)td list 
is dllX'in! the aesoo1a~:tQn test.. Tb,a wol'd list :ts r•p0ated 
au.t ing the tEip:ro<h~.ot,~erh . ·upon h$ar1ng the st:t:mulus~w():td 
' . •. . ·,·. ;""·:· .. ·· . . . ' 
dur.1ng. the as$ooi~tion: ~~~~:~,' the subJect is , J~quired to give 
&$ qq;t.okly ~P peis1bl.e th.@ .f~~.~.~\?~9::C~ . tha-t comes irlto hi$ 
. . . ·; ·.· ,· ' 
mind. 1!).'l~ '·~Jo~d tb:e subjEH:tt :~spQn4.~ .. w;i~·n:. i$ Qalled. the 
assoa:tation J;'•sp<)t:un~,. . 
D-n;Q!IQS~,~D··I!Illl9Bt.~··~ In tb.e l'~P~PdU(r~~on paiif .. Qt. 
tb.e te::rt, the stinuUus""'WOlld l.1$t ;i~ J.t$pee.te4 e.nd th~ $1lbJ$Ot . 
4 
p~eviously i$6Vt~h· Fol! example • 1n tm association test, tn.e 
' ' 
etimulus•wo:rd "Wo~ld•.~ is given to the sub~'ct.. It the · 
·'· 
sul;J3aot r~u~po:nds with th$ wol:d "l1V~.1·" this wo~<i; is' called 
tne ~·~soo!~t·ion respon$e. · ux,o.n. oompl~tion ot tna sixi)y · 
. . . 
stimul~s .. word.$* the stilD.utus;ooworct. li$t is :cee.d aeail'h itlhe~. 
tb.$ stimulms.-word. nworld.n · .:J.s s;:t:v~m. the sub~ect 1$ asked· 
to tly to give his assooiation response. wnether the 
s~b3a~t ;tte$po.nds with. "l1ve'1 ol:! ''peopl.~tt Q:. ••a!ltomobilet •• 
1U:Lis word :ts called the J~~eprodu.~tion :response, 
.lt!SJ,QS l!wl• In tlli adminiertlfation or •the word . 
AasofiJ1ta:1U.on 1'e~t a $'l;tilnu.lus-word list ie e;:Lven by the 
examine~• Upon bea~in& t.b$ (!lX$.Jnine: •s wordf ttw sabJEaat is 
. ' . . . ' ' . . . . . . . 
ask.~Sct to respQnd with tne rust wolld t~t ~.n1ter~ his mind. 
' '/. 
~he :f1eactt~n 1$1J~e 1~ trl:u.lt t1:me .t"Qm the examin.IJ •s g3.vj.ng 
of' the $:b~l.ll~$..,word to the b$l1nn:tnt~ of' the vel1bal 
· respQnse .. t~Qm: the subJeo1h The stop•w&ton 1$ stt:u!tEld as. 
,_ 
th.$ txeuuiner 'bes:tns to apau and it is stopped whtn 'bb.~ 
su'b~eot l;>~i~.~ine to· sperut. 
Tne li:te:iltttu.)!t that d$al.s with the tund$mental <JQn• 
t;tti\n.t11Qnfil of c. ~h .runat. s. o. 1\Gh$;, · Q. · t;l, MUll, and. o'bh~rs 
·was not avai.la.bl$• ~he ea;t:ly WQ!k done witb. tlwa wo~4 
A$S<>o.t-ation 'r~st we.s . pt<aaented .tor exexn;t>l~.S by G~ ll• 'ltent 
fl\nci A .• J• RosanGtf .in lUi •sll.,taa.~iu~a!J... it-~~ 1n. 
l900j · N'e,dleas to ~a;v, d.~~ to tlW t•aot tM.~ mt:>s'\t ot J;;he 
wo:lt witn tne wo~d ~aoo1E.\tion ':teet was 4ont 1n thE~ ta~ly 
l.Si>OO•s. (elltnouih Ga.l.ton and vl.untit we:ne ool?.dJ.urti:qg 
11t\sso<U.Qtion $;xpe:r:1Jnt!:l't)S 11 as. &a!lY q liiO) and was prEtsented 
1n ·~he Jou~n~s ot tb~~·b p$3!!od, ~$.$e wo~lts WEI~$ not <ibtain• 
s.'ble t~ouib. o:l1d1neifr fJ®nnrsl$•' 1he; $V4til.ablt lib~atr 
faqUitit~ .do not c~:r!:~y tkl$ pJ~J;vob.olQ$10t1l .m'.\d, peycn1.$.tr1o 
3o.~:t~nus or l.9lO; l~'-4• ~d l.92l, . Al:~ll~Uill ;p~~ma.ss~on wu 
ob'\te.inEtd tG Wl$ til$: ·Qnive;rsity . of: OU1to~nttl\t M~<.\1C.fll Sehool 
tib:ra~y, th~ :ttt~:tia~,t.a:tt~ desbad was not aoo~uH~i]:)l.E~• 
l1earln$ th:l$ in Ul~d. 1 tn~ rtQt teo etomp:Jt$b.8n$1V$ 
l!~v1ew that h.~$ 'be~n i~tne~red mainly r,om l'tacGnt~y . ptl.'bi1$ned . 
sttldia~ will oe ·di$qus$td. 
1'\apa.po~' statts •· 
1'he f\:li.MilJm,nt~ work on diagn<art:tc fASsocd.$.t:lon ._, 
t~u~tting ~ ttltl).t ot' J~· X~ dt~la .:e~ens~vely with 
qll.asi·1f-3;oa,~:t.on of. e.:.u•~.01$~·1v$ );aact.i~ns ot .l\orm.,::L$1 
wi'bh l1~U~t1U.on tim~s :l.fi a~s~ciation. exp~:t1mtn1$• ~d wittt 
th·a :cep:t:oduetion e;xp$:C1m$nt, · · . · · · 
.Alth.Ol:tgh the Ci1~t$ns1:~1E:t :t;es~lta ot Jung*$ wo~k C.:td n.o.t appear 
in Dm$liah t~.t:u-~1.:$lation until~ l'le, tt\$ atu4:tas btsan in the 
' '• ·.j . ;··· • 
. ' 
u~:t.ng word &St$901at1on• JU:ng UU'i¢\cQ- his. m.a~o;c cont•.ibut1on 
· :tn standta:t1diz1na th~ mE!tb.Pd$ ot ea.tbn~.ll1st~ati9n · ~nd·· 1nt$~l010 
p:n~tation. . In ~:flditi()n tf). JMtih K~11t tan~· xtose.noi"ttG · 
oontr:lt>u.t~d liJ, study o.n e.S$OQ~'b1on$ . ot p.syohot1c$ and a 
f:V$QJ~$~PY ta'bl~ o£ tl!Sso'eiatietl$ 11 Mull an<l .Lu.~otfa have 
l1.,poattte4. tn~ onl.y a tudsr on til$ va:U.di ty ot wh.flt 1s ~$fe:red 
------vto---4.n----tbGll. ~.~o~SllO-CiatJ.cin rest· taa.··t1omplex ind:ieat<}l!S~ 
to dttgr$i$, b~vina wo:r:t!t$d with Fre~d, ~\Ull 'P~iM 
explot.at1o~'l of th~ a$so~1ati<Ul t~st .af$ ~ mEl~hod · o:t' 4$te:• 
i 
. minins qomp=t.Etxe$. \vj.ttL tb.<a <1•ve:t0pm~m~ ot psytlnoan.alus 1~ • 
intera$t ee!:rrti:Vtd on oqmpliitXE!$: anttl tb$U :eprteJs1on~ 
s .:~=·i\:~mft¥;:,~t~ ~4 (~i=~·k.~ok 
. :a. A.~· ·I···· I\~$$nf)(t. ~ •. _·:~~.Q~~i.J~_•--.~_J_I !l.$e~ 
ed'-tion;· Ntw Jl'QJk; .John w lVion,ill; ow, ·.l~ae) • 
. . •. a o •. #, ~l. Md L. $i. L~goff, nd¢mplEt~ Si&n$ ot 
Diaam>~tt~ :r;~~·- A$$Qciat:ton. •• itS.&~;!: 9! 'Jiiit&m&i_. ? hfi'f, 4tlll.;;.$$li2l.~ ' .. ,. ··. ,• .. /I,, .··· . 
.=.A~i~.U¥• • . 
7 
Na:bt.u:&.lly 1 stimul.1 associated with. the complex wo~~ld l$ad 
to 'blooktn~ Qr a disturbance of some kind•. Jung QaGd e.$ 
~tin1ul.i a. l:lttrt of one h~nd~ed wo:tds which W$l'e ob.os•n as 
representations of ooJnnlon ElrnOti~lU'lel. ootnplexes .4 A reoGl'd 
of responses was o'bte.1ned bU. notms the wo:d a :lul.)3e~ct 
associated te> E~a.ob. stim\itl'ls,..wo:d am the t!lne: necessary t.o 
p:~:octuoe the. ree.otiqn. . lollotJ:tng this Gl11&1nal part ot tne 
arun1nis·1u:a·tU.on a rep.rorhaotie>n test was SiV'Gn 1n which tha 
subject w~s asked to 1!EH;»all his o: iiinal ve:tfbtl »espons•h 
..runs bel1$V«td that it any s tfn1ulu~S~'W<>rd was ass() cia ted w:lth 
the at.abjac;rb•s emotional lite, thEU1$ would be a QOr~eapond• 
ing irreiular:tty of' Vt~bal response and/or ~$action t:lrile. 
Ft.U~ther:Lng the work $f Jung, was the \!tol!d Aasoela.,. 
----'b-1-on_ll!es-t-~l-.-p•¢!-aflet-s-t-ande.H-1~G---b-y---'!\&n~~ancttl.i.t-'"5c__· ---
Abandoning the :t'e$-otion t:t:me aM th.fl ol&$$:l.£i0at1on ot 
response$ as 1ncU,aated1 tb.~r attempt$d to dev~lop a list ot 
<>ne hunet:ed wo~.d1 wh1Cb. 1140uld be 1:$lat1vely nE~tlt1;al and to 
mtllalure d~stu);'banoe bf .~nt~.s~al content 1'$SponaEJ$. · so es, to 
be abl.EI' to nt~JQOl'$" ~n W'ltUH~a~ oontent. ~eaponse., tbtr tested 
. . 
one tlhQ~:.nm.d. nQ1'mal tll"b~~ets and 247 p$y.onot1os witb tha:JJ.I 
·s 
lii" ot s~im.Ul~s-•wo~.ds, and f~film · th:J..$ atu.df' th.EJy. w()Jked out 
tl1eQ.UE)nc~ tabl.~~ ,a· · Row$'Vel:·• b$(St:tuse wo:t1~L tU~a&£e va:le$ w1tb 
·.~he ~asion of a oount~y, tne o~ltural ~ot:tPf· the, :tntelli• 
~~n~' tf ~~t ,s~b~eqt, and so on, th.e K\1nt~.11osanott ~est 
- . 
P,tiUJ· bE;l$n sub~eoted to or:t:bicism on t-ne b~is of 1t1 no:rm$;.~ 
J.n4tpendoil~ Gt the Kent\liloRosanott l'e~St, woodttttw .al?4\ 
towtlll7 develtped a. set ()f nol1ms based ou ont t:tJl.Qu.salld 
schqol t'lhild.fen, n~e to twe:t.vt ye&!$ tlt a.se,1 us1~ -the Jam• 
list as in tba Kentiotl\O$anoff Test, with t.he tncc•pt.ton ot 
ten WOX!d.$, Me.Jk.ad. dif'f•re.net$ wt~e tound be'bwEum adult$· and 
children tn' the types ot ~~uli:P<>nse .• 
-----------.M~w-tng-tb.Q_c_bn-t~Qt~~P~~iot4-va:r-ioll.$---$-~t.lM-001-eW!-s-- --
we,~~ oonct~oted. :tn wQrd asso~.d.atun~ Q~osltul.de t:e·1tt1- velfbel.1 
phon.castapn1•.tt a.Jid v:taH~~l, p~es<tnte.tionti -of the $'b:lntdt:tSfJO. · 
wo:r(l~h Al.tb.oush, no advantaa;e was found .tn de;lpe:'bing ;f'~ora 
6 RQ$UOt't, ~-~ ~· _ 
1 11. · woo.d~ow ant\~. , •. LC))wallt ••cllild.~en•s- .Asttoc.:ta ti<>t:l 
a;!-:)~tY.1:~bl,e.$l:''. ~X.9bQ;I.2i~Q~ ~!SQf$~1:Qt\l• 22t NumbEUi I 
. 8 .~~ :a;;; Q~os:tand.• 1tC)bJ$t~1v~ MeasW1~ment• ot $notion~ 
A Sylnp0$1um, ot. ·T~ee __ - E;Kper:ttne~t~·Pa.P_-_el1a•'' i''il~~~t--~----- · 
.Qi.Us1tt~g.WaU~;uvh l!!!~~~l!l!J; ~-~~$lfh: ~- e~ -· :t."ttilh 
' ·. . . . . ' . . ' { . ,< J.·:.. 
··-·----· ·-·· 
-- --- . - ·-----------·-----~-- ------- -------- ---- .. -·-· ---~------~------ ---- -----------'------~-------------- ----- ------------------- . 
tl'\.e tra<U:tU.on.aJ..: re&.d.ina; o£ tb.~ · st;tm\llU.fJ~wo~d .l1tst, . llt. 
oono::t~d$d that his method Wt\$ stap@:Vior:•'. 
· .. 1b.~ U&& oi'· hypnos,is as a· pawt Qf tne .t~st p;tQC$dt;t~$ 
app+J~s 1n seV$31al st~d1elJ• · Fo; eJ£$Jllpile 1 .. tu:rie9 :had. $Q)n.t 
dii!ee o;f' SU<'Oe$a in pltod.t.tcilleJ> $ pa:tiouJ.g,;t complex tna't . 
( 
could be :tttV$$l.tdl ·tbtough wo::d · ·a$So<lia.tion.. . , 
,. 
on:~ ot ·tne new~s'b "PPl1te.oll$s in the \ll$e: <~>.f tb.~ Word 
Aae;oo1at.itn ~e&·t is ttm~· ot Rapa.;p(])rtl G!.llt ~na. S<lhaf$1! •l.t\) 
'Jht ·1:1ap&pO~t WQ;fd li8t ·. ·:La U$$.d in the plHtt\HI'6nt · Study* ) 1tlt 
Ra-paport study t~om. tbe l?$;90holQ$Y· ·Depa.r~ment m.t 'bbi 
M$nningEJ:t:! Ql;tnic i.s con$1dtted. by .. nuu'l~ es t~e molt vall.:te.ble 
recent di$Velopnl$nt :tn tll'te 1.ssoc1e.tion test'! lte.pe,po:rrt •s 
work :l$ on$ ot the first . attem.pts i;o d•vtlop a tl'lEt.o:etical 
----'ba:&!-fr--<d:~t.!Qn~Q.tl:l~s:(l)a..:foJL.t.M· ·1'l$at) . ,. lt. has beGn 
• 
po;tatad Qtll by ;B$lJ.ll howtvtJ: 1 t~t tb.e nwnbt~ ot C$$•1 #.n , 
the Bapapot t , st ~:tdy ,· wes .l.f>l,· $.nd thfll t1n41nss. to:c. ·this 
SnlUl, Stttnple lllU,ff~ be !.cl(tEJpt$4 only te.n'batiVtly,,, ~' lEUl~$t 
. . 
lmt U ev~den.ce on lara€!~ ·$afupl.ea can be o'bta.inf.ld.. B4tJ.l alS<i> 
, .1. . . (t.l q i ·li"\;i•~ ·o•b l.W· 
9 ih lh t~~ie..t n~~~ N~~l~~$ Of »JuntM. Oontl,iets! O! 
~mot :tons, Q.ontl1~11t, . ~~ W:Ul· ~· o~~$~t~ve st~d~ ot vis~ 
O~$Mi~ation and cont~ol of Hun1~n ,.n.,v:t~urff 1* (New Y¢>~lu 
LiV$:l:i~t, l$32). 
l.O. Rap~p~rt, SW.:-. ·; ~- , P•.· 15.. . ; :,, · 
' . ' ' . '. ;·· 
ll JQtm .... · Eldetkin Bellt. f:EQ~'£~" $1.9~9.~~ 
L()ngnta;ns • Gretn and QornpatlY • · ...... · .. , p, I; •. . · 
! :. 
JX> 
po1tt'tl~r o~t tnat 'bb$ wo:rd Association Tee&' will: p:ro~ablr 
n:eV$31 a:b'bA~n th.e \.:lS$ft\1Xl~Stf O;f.' the :CGCE~nt Pl'03eot1VEl tech• 
n:lquE~s., 'blltl m~· e.axrvt a$ a; suppltnrt~ht to, t:tlia tacl)lmique : in 
ind.;lV'idll~l QQS\1 $·tlld;l$S.w'•l.l~t 
;~:;I it appeJAte from tl11s limJ.tad tE~'V'i<:;w of some· ·ot 
the later. w9r4 &$aocia.t1on stuet:lt·$4 ·a i<>od·' d$al. o.t: :re~earon 
bas alttadi btum 4onE~r~ · s~a:con:lJlt~; the ptsy¢b.<'lo!1e$). ra.b ... · 
et~aoti • nowev;:r:~ no· ~tu.4y W$.$ found, t.turt· oono~u:ned itse:tt 
with thE! wo:~~d Assoo:la:bion felt~ and. the type ot tMl:$.pf thl\t 
is beitll u.s$d 'b~ many Qt th& $ta:~e b.GS:pittals • th~G tat~ho\lt 
the Utl.:ited States t(l)d.ay, hant<iilJ,· el.eot:ciel snook tne:capy •. · 
Due to the. absEmQe o!' lNiUafU;t~on tn this a:rea this study was 
unde.;ct~ken* 




~he only il.netJH~m~nt used 1n tl:l:ls StlldY ,was the VJord 
Association Xel'st. The· Word :Association ~est stiulUlU$•word 
list used. we.a OOlnpiled \)y Williem D, Orbison.l Wile stimU• . 
lus•words inolud• wo~ds of fantilial.,s home,;5 oru, 4 •naJ., 5 
$lirtasiva. & t;Uld wOl?ds of va:U.ous· tH!llxual connotation. 7 Th.Cil 
test contain$ sixty words,. ·most ·of' 'wlti.ch a.r' nouns (.fitty-
·i 
tiv-e nouns, eight ot wbion may eJ.$o btll taken to be ve~bs. 
two verbs·, and thl1$EI ad.~ ect.:tves) • Altho ugh. this study is 
not oonoet'.n$d ~ 1th the nadvan~tafi$ or nouns , " the nomo&Eme 1 ty 
1$j.l .. 1 ~atfllilJ:I ~ j . l. t "j It Ill..,_, 
l Table !• page 12~ 
2 '.tabl~ I, NUrabers · 231 4:-01 42, and 154. 
3 Table lt Nunib<a:t's 12, l~. 14, 25, a9, 52, and 67. 
·4 Tfi.'ble l 1 Nt~rnbe:rs .ot 6; ~. 361 44• 4~ 1 47, end 4@, 
6 Table :.t • Num bell l. 
' 
G Table 'I, NU111bers 21 1 34, and aa, 
. 7 J;n4~~~o~ t ~$b:LEJ 11 N~\)~~~ 2, J.t>, ~7, 51. epd :157, 
:tnte.~uHadiate t Number 5,. :01reo:ta I'ihinibfil'$ l.6, 25t 29, 32, 
5lt ·and ··es. 
l.2 
!J:ABLI l 
OMlL.CS.ON 'S STIMULUS,.. WORD' LlST 
2, LOVG 







10. BowGl ruov~ment 
1-.1-r--:SG$~ 
JJ~. tamp 
15 * Bug 
14. Che.iJ 






22 .• Mountain 42, Mothe1!1 
2$ •. li011$<& 4:3, Tabl.EJ 
u. Pape» 44. Beef 
25. HcmQsexual. 4~>. Nipple 
26, Rad lt~to:&? 46" &\ce 
2"7. G.irl t.,iend 47~ Water 
2.8. se.:een. · 4e. suok 
29. Ma$turbate 49. Horse 
~o. F~ame 50. :tt'ue 
















·· 6i. Intercourse 
69. Hospite-1_ 
60. Oootor 
ot the list taailiti(tli.l stat:tstiell an.elysia in tb.s:b nQun 
st:tro:ul1 uongst e. stimulus~wo:rd lilt ot nouns will more 
often than .not indll~Q a noun :~ac\ion f):!Om tne $UbJeo~ · $Ud• . 
tb.~u~etor$ 1 other reaotions al?e :reatU,ly s((:)en. af\1 l:'<ia.Ctio.n 
d:.t~rturbanoes. 
In the fust p~a;rt. ot th.e test• in answer to the 
GXCjiUR1.nE$l' •a gi:ving ot• th$, stimulua.-~ord .. ,. tb.0 .. subJ0ct is 
regu.ired to ~:tve as Q.lliokly. as hEI can the first w'C>:t:d thAt 
OO~PeS into b.ia mind, ~htm Elltatn:in$J l1$00~ds the tim• 1n 
se~onds, and. the verbal res::PO:t\$EI in the appJropriate co1W1lrt 
<· ·' . 
on. the :,Jeoording blank. . !h.Er··<.m.l.y inquiries . per .miss .ttl:La are 
the>se to ascertain wnethar o:r: :not tb.e s~bj<:n;.r~ correotly 
urittetatood th~ et:t.mulua ... wotd. 
----------i-------..~.In--the $$Qond-pnl!t ot' tlul test_. the stimulus ... word 
list 1$ read a.gain .and· tha subject is asJ;ted, to try to 
;cepl'o~.uoe his original .. V$l'bal :cesponse, 
1'he $tm'lda.rd1aed B$.;papo~t; inst:ruQ'bions ~1:ven p.ti.or 
' : : 
to . ..t'ea.eb test s.dminietration w$3!4\t sus follows= . 
I am e;o·:tn.~ to read to .you • aeJ:;ei!L or wo:r:4s :OlV:l•bY• 
o~t\L;, I want ·:you to l1~$pono; 'to $&Oh wo.rd with ONE otb.er 
wo~d, I't does not llit$:$ llil'll. d:f.fftr(ilntlE!. what your word 
will b~ •. ·ou.t .it al)lou.ld 'be ·.·thf4 ·v$.l'Y .fil'~t word tiiet. oomes 
to yoU.f m,in4 AF:r.fu~ you het;a~. my ·wq>·~d· .. l .want. yot.t to be 
JGtit a$ tast a$ you.. tuan 'beQause ;t.· Will . tilne ·you.. When 
peQpl<ii tal!~ tnis tl~$tt thf.tlY ba'Vt e· tend•.noy ~Q'b t9 b~ti.l.~ 
eome ot: t.b.Ei words tt1at ·the e:xam1th1l' Ol\J..1s out. l ·want 
yeu. to$~e$;Ls~ this 'benden~y;. l ·am .:not to :repe•t . 
words~., 
:a~~H1&UaE1 of tne mental eonf'\Sts:ion ot s~m,· patient~: ad:d:tt:tonai 
. inJ~t:U0~1<)ll$ betam$ ntioessaJ1y durin~ th~· t$st propel! •. 
Ad.di ~ionai 1nst);luotion~ wer$ h.elcl to ·tii nd.nirilUm and steady 
p)1oad;i.n& was· n~t n(il.oes&$.liY· a:b amy t ~e. 
Tnll Rapaport ~$t;uijtions to the r~prod.~Ot1on · pa:itU 
of·.·tna t·~$t $-;ta as to~iowa l 
· ... · l'ioJ. l a.m i<>in~ to o~ll ou,t tht $ame ~wo:'<ts. again,. and · 
I want yo~ to 11eappn.d w 11111 tne ve~,y $WJ.1~ w9~4$ e.s yQu 
<lid 'bE~Jtore. PlEJas.$ t:ry to be qtd,cKc :t w1l:L ~a:tn time 
you •. 9 . . . 
Alth.oue;h eva~y :tteacrtiGn .word was time4, tna rt:u:tot3.on wor_d 
we.$ reoorded ·only it 1t devi*"tad from the asaociation 
:rea.o·bion wor.d .• 
>{-, • 
llli J!Sf414U Ui~$!Yh TOe rt~act.ion time :J.s ,. as stated 
e..bove ,. thai; ti,m.e betw$en the .e.atual oal .. l;tng out ot: th:a 
s,:rtilnUlcis•.WOltd and the begittning O:t' tll~ 'V~UJ.'bal rEHSpd'tlS$ o£ 
the &.Ub3$0Ut 1'h.e stQp wat4b U.SM enab.l:ed. the tltalniner to 
,. . .' . .. ' 
' 
5~6 SEtOQndS t and SQ on., ~Qb. :i'E)S.Otion \"JOrd. ®OOl!ini iS f· 
16 
th0i.'Si'o::tl$j. the tj;)na ~.equ:tr~d. tc:>· :llEl~pond, •.. r.eoox-ded in tenttl$ 
of a S$Oortd1 'l'he reaction word soor:tng was: rnucb. rrtol'e . 
oompl~oat~d tban th.~ ;t4i,ta,Otion time soorini", The sto.ring 
· sy~trfjern us~d; w•s .. thii s·atn.S. as in ttle aapapol;'t. study" 10 · ln 
. . 
Q!!dt:v. to :tnoJ.:EJa$$ the soo:cing rel:ta.bil1ty of the a$soomt1on 
. . 
and ~~produQtiton re.spon&Hlls,, the ~xam1n~~llr*$. scor~s wE~:.e 
ooxnpa~ed with i1hEl indt.tpendtnt a ('lore$. ot two. <)ttl~» a~soo~.atE;s 
' ' • I • 
wnose ao~~nd.c b!i.u::.ke;round ia at the l$1/el ot' the eJt.9Pd.ne:r: • e. 
'l'he .fil'lal. &o<!,lres e.re tb.El .results t:)f · th~tU) sepratJI3)/t~lt. eoor$d 
test resuli;s, .. Ditfe)Jin~ ~om .Ra:paport•s s~o:t~.in.g m$thod, 
· the examine~~ . did not s:t)f:e mo;tte than one soore to a reac.1;;ton 
word; .. lo:c Et;x:f.lmp;t.e• it .th$ subject responded with: tt\tJo~ldu.,. 
11 I live ~n tl'le '~o~ld, 11 ;t.t was Qnly aco~ed as a rnulti..,.wo:t.~d, 
and, not ~ditionaJ.ly_asJfilt'•:ref'$reno._or cli:Ule..~.-· "'-----__. ..... ""'-------
, ' 
rationa,le for thiS diVtl!M}e:tlQt or soo11 in' teohniqu$ wa$ .t'or 
s :tuiplio:tty o.f tina.l. ta.bule:b,tons. s\l$0, one ta oo.r i'US qa.·teetory 
was added to E\apapo:tt •·s syatem.. ~n1s was the X'eproduoti<?n 
'· 
responee.,;..,QJi.ta\,l~e>Ce re~Hl~ll (£5.) • liq\<HiiVG~, it ab,(juld 'be 
$Xp:J.;a,ined tll'M~tb this -t;yp$ ot' xc~sponsa wae 'u$td by ~nly\ one 
su'Q~(iot o~· t'n~ QOAt~,,~ ·~~oup., ·.:en r~spona~ to a.U stim~la;as ... 
wotdfil in tb,~ as.$oQi~tt~Gn test, the subject. would .mel!$ly 
rEJpee.t the sti.muluts .... wo~d, .On tm teproauotion te1t, ·tna 
$U.bjeot a.ga1n l'epaa'bed tme stimulus ... wQrd and was $CGl'ed tor 
. 0-QGH~~S.tEl i'e~all Ql·tnoUgll this iS que.J.it1efl thliOUa;hout the 
' 
~ht i~O"P studied consisted ot aixt•en paranoid 
eoh~.~ophren1o patients sel$Qted t'rom the stock·ton state 
~ospital, All pat:ltnts werE:l; (l) white• (2) male, 
(3) atnsle, (4) ni.i,h school sradu~a:ttui 1 end (5.) b~tween 
twe~ty and thirty•tiV$ years o:f' $it,ll The s1xtetn patients 
were) dividtd into twQ 1310Up$ of e16nt~ One sro~p was ustd 
&s a Qontrol s:roup~ -:~he Eilight pa.t.ients ot\ the oontrol 
----~gre-U-Jl-We~0t-l}-r-.$HI~,:ntl.1---f-G4e!V~Lha.d----not )!ece1Ved 
it in the pa,st six Jnonth.$,1~ , 1'1\t qt~r s:roup of ei$ttt 
patients w.as designe:ted, $.1 tn~ $;~t,p~~ :lm$ntal sroup, ~hG 
E!xpe:vimental., e;rQU.p cons1sted ot newly adll1itte(l patient$ 
fiHi)J.~oted t2:om th~ reoei.vme :w~~4 ot th,e nospital.... the 
me(lioal ;v~ qq~<is Qt:: $'\fe:ry newlY ad.ut1tted. I;a. tient were ~es.d. 
It the pe.t1entts pt$sent symtomatol.oe;y was SU~i•etive ot 
11 Append:Lx .·. 4~1 •.. ···· 
lS App(iln<i:Lx A~2, 
l7. 
pa~anoid scnizophr$ni~ tendenoiea. ne· was:1nteJviewed by thE~ 
examiner on the .reoeivins ~ard. This 1ri1Hutv1aw s~urfed· ae a 
aoreening ~ev:l<:f*h in t.het those plHU.tenting the pi<tture ot 
partU'lQid sQhi.soph.ren1a, were not $ivan ES'f i.lrmuad.iately but 
held until tney -we:re se$n 'by th• hospital staff' at the 
d1asnost5.o clini,th \ftuan the patients who had been inter .. 
vi~wed by the E.txwnineJ: W$1'$ late~ e;:1:ven the diasnosis ot 
p$.rano:ld s<:th:tzcph1Hnlia• tne e.Dm.1na: then prepared to test 
tb.em at ttl$ e.ppropr:tate tinle• ·If' th$ S$leot$d patients 
wtu:e not d;LafP1QS'1!1d pa:tan()id soh1~<>l,lll'~nic, they WS:fl$ not 
¢ons1der~d :tor tu~tha;J: ~r~udy • 
Ill. ~ElS>t ADMlNl$'XRATlON AND f~JJ.lOTiUtO $HOCK 
'l'R~'l:MEN'Jt SCHJ\OU.LE 
~he Ea'l? soh.edll.l.tl e.t $toekton sta~a lrt>apitel at .. the 
'bjJri$ of' this study w.a$ Monday, W$dnesdeu, and satu·Jdey 
mQrn1tt£h ~a.ob. patient tina.J.l)1 . selected tor stu¢ty ·was tes~$d 
twent1~tour hoq:ts prtor to :r~o.,!vini th' ti:tat •T• th.e 
pati~nt '11a$ Q@;$in seEUt on th..a wet:trd and tested within 
twenty""'tou:t hours f'ol:l.owins the first Est. ··wt thin. twenty ... 
I 
tout. hours. or b.av:tng !l!'~ce;t.ve(l the t1:f't.h and t.anth EST, the 
caxa.m.3.ne"' e.ge.:tn administel!ed the tE~st to the pe.t~b1nt. As 
it W$.$'t tl1.$~~;fo~e. nec~ss~y· to set tb.e $xperixMtntal g:toup 
on epecit'io days tJ:utougb.o\llt this tw$~ltU ... foul1 4~Y pe1!10dt 
the, Qf;lnt~ol. i~Ot.'H)' was aJ.r$0 tt;t::rt~tl. w;t.tb.in the saJne .t;~umt:f"* 
fou:r: nou~ p(lla:~Od. ~t'l.d. on tne a&~$ d$Js $S tn$· '~PE~~1men'tal · 
~~oup, · .IV(!)~ ~uts.m}?-1.~ 1 ~t an. expe:im~uttal pat;1.$nt was test@t,i. 
on tbe f1l'$t 1 th:t;dt "t\1e:L.f'tb• and twtntv~tou~'bh day ot th~ 
mort;th• $' ·'(2ont~ol pat1fllnt w1s · &also . t.e$ted . on. th$ tir3t 1 
1;b.i.rd. t twel$i~~~ a~d tw~nt+Y*fOult1h ~a;v ·ot the month.., Tb.e .. 
s;reat~st O$.~$ • w.as 1Ud:t~m $0 thla..t tb.t only va~ ie.bl.e in the 
j;:r/OUP.$ Stl:l(liE!d W$.S }!:S':.C, it~alt t All Otb~t f't.QtOl!S WEi~EI· 
qont:o.l1~.,_ with. ~· good d•srt• of. fHMHl$S$ t h~w.eve:v, oa'l!\l bad 
', .,, ,.,: . . . 
i 
to "t>$\.takdl)P. e~ as not to :tnte:r:t~~l!~' wi~h. tn,e patient• s dti1l1 
hospital l!out1n~. $Uoh. things. as the m!asini ot meals and 
v1s1toreJ on Suul.dny$ · p:~~,sented va:r:tous. ,probl~ros, but ~1th 
the £~14. ooop$lH1tiQn of th~ ho$p:t:b$l atat;t: moat or the 
------A.hf:i~lea~e~:e-e<i-u-Of)~flMQ.~ia:b~ ~ .. -~'-----------~----
._,_· 
• 
. --- -----·----------~--~·----~-~----- . --------------·------ ------------------ --------- __________________________________ .....:.._._ ______ ~-~~ .. 
On• ot the Pl?1m$l1Y Qonce~ne ot th:l.s study wa$ to 
d~~at~:rm.ine 1£' tnere would be any <U.tfeX!ences in t.h.E~ test 
:esult$ btt\'Jfillan the cont3:o1 fil?CHlP arld tb:e $:)tpe.rimental 
e;rot~.p.. ~:ta port:ton ot the study will diaouss th.<i dit:t"e:~• 
~moes that did ooour be'bween tne· two grol.:lps, with sp(le1fi.a 
. l'et~rame to (l) d.if:f'el,lenoes betwe~n ·th.$ control group arid 
exper+tmental. &X'ollp mean ~eaotion time" and (2) d1:t'fel'enoea 
between ~eaetion time of tne $XpirimEn'lt$l aroctp tests 1, 
lJ.I, and IV~ .Mean di.fterenot.s a~t not cotnputed fo:u te~rts 
l and z·x p:r11na:rU.y because little s1ill.it1~noe was plao$3. 
u.pon t$&t :t'esults tollowi.t'li a. ~~Ji.llij;le :ms:r.. lialthe:r:. emphasis 
was on ttilf!Jt result$ f'ol4-Qw1Ui tne t1ttn .. and tenth EST•s. 
iW 'th.e · te•t :te divide~. 1t).tQ two pal!t$ • tne associa• 
tion t~st and t~1e Xi$prodllotion teat,: we wl~l dtal with each. 
sepat'ti.reely., ~n.e e.ssoo1ation t~~t l':asults will be. disotuuu~d 
fi:t~st. 
Aratasgil!!ta- Ulln ~~~s~'en ~l! 1'able ·xi shows the 
. ' .. . . ' ,.· .· . ·, . ·. . 
control g:~:oup m<tAln reaction. ·.time to be 4.6 sEHl.orids ~~1th a 
st.nandard dtv:tation ot l,e. Tbe experil.llent'a! ~oup mean 
~--· ···-- -- ------ ---------- -----------------~----- ----------- ----~--~- -------~- --------------. ---------_ __,_......_~~------------------- -------------- .. --------------------------------·- ---------------------
~A»tlllll$ 
REACTION Tl.ME MEAN . OBTAIN.IDD ~AN, SD • erE, AND Oft 















· a All oa,:L~ul~t:f.o~~ ·en ~al>l.e II e.n4 lll w~~~ rnttdt tr~m 
small $Qmp;te .. fc>tmulas 11.v~n by .. M~nr. y.··. E •. Garret't • itlili.:!UAI. 
.1n .b.•·· ... 1l;. S~.g;L.···Q· i ... l.·. -.·· .. Jtl. ;g. ~.~.·~.· .• (N$W ¥<U~k = Lcm.1ma.ne t G:t;een $-:tid 
company • I~f4~'0nbapte» Vl:t. . 
b Not $1pit1ga.nt a:b the .eo level (df#&O). 
c N~t Sii,:n1.f'1oar1t at th.<a ,50 level (dt:3o). 
- --'-·-~------ ~~ -------------·- --- -·- - ---· --- ______ ________: ______ ~-----~- -------------------- -------~------------- -------------------------------------------- ·- - - ~ - -- -- -- --- - ---- - --- ---
21 
:eaction time ·we$ 4,4 '~Q(H~ds with a s'bande.rd dtvia:tion of 
:tns.smucn as th.e number tc.,; this part ot' ·the s tud.y was 
' ' ' ' ',.I ' ' ' "\, ,;., :~ ,• 
. tn~-~:t~~~wo ·~~ Qo'A$~d~r~d l1a.t,h$r: :~~611 1 · th$ question aros$ aa 
.to':tn<;~; i~l~.a~~;Ll.ty ot the obta~~ed m.earb ,iJ.:o anawe~ .. this 
question tbE~ standard e;rr0r or the inean was oomputed from 
the !'o:tnm.Ua by aenry E. Gal?JEJt~·:~l Md which con$equently 
r&aulted. in the ~.r~an.da~d er:o:Jt of .mean. t'ol! the oontrol e;roup 
·and th<£~ e:x.pel11m,nt~l ~~ou.p as • $2 · and .• ao • r.~~:uspeotively • 
.Aocottding to Garr!at'b ts Tabl.e··c 292 (U$$d to:rJ calqu.lating the 
Silnit14anoe · o:f' th\9 dif.ferenQe bEJtw~en· :two sf.unplE:l means 
wruan d<fu~litli with independent measure$, axld 1t N is small) 
at th.a .oe leve~ •. the probabtl:1~y is .95 tha.t the sarnpllll 
rm;nn1---tto-ee no-t--di-ve.t'j!e-t~om--t-lae---j~~Gation--m4an-bcy---more t•nan.___ __ ~ 
1;; ,61· t,ot ·the ·<::On11l:Pl ~~~u.p and t;; .ol to~ ·thea '4.lxper1m•ntal. 
~~t'Jup. 
' 
;t.ook:h1g< a.t <\H~l' obtained mean d1.t"fe:tence of ~ 2 aeoonds 
we aek the qU@I!ition, "J:s tl'l.is d1t'f~:en~$. •real,' .1~1' 
aia:nii":lqff).nt • Q:t' oan it not be aU'tf)1 :l~uted. e<>lely tQ •onanee • ,~ u 
.. _,.,...... t, .. -·\ l . .'- . .If j) "·.l.t4 
- -- - ---- ··---- ------------------------- -·----------- ---- ·------------·-------~----------- ---- ------· 
Beginning with. the fo:mula. given 'by Ga.rrett3 the 
critical :a~e.tio 1a oomp~ted •. I~ was found tor t:na, oontl1ol 
and th~ exper~ental a;roupa tb.e.t qtt $quals .43~ .. A&ain 
~efe.rrine; ·to 'ra'b;Le et4 1t is noted tha; theLCJil .(t) ot ,4::5 
. . 
. ' 
does not tall at tb.e .60 l$V0ll and• thf:ill~etorEll• tne 
differf3noe ot ~t2 seconds 1s not sign1t1ean1h 
lt. can be 3$-'t~~:r.ed t~om th~ evid~no' p:t'esented. hefe 
that ~tnoug~ the ~~;pe~inl$ntal p.o\lp wa' t$0$1'V:t¥lg EST. 
end. gran.tilfl:g the t'aot that th~. g~Qup :t~(£ote4 n:tast$r," 
the cU.~fe;e.nce ot .e secands qannot .be said to 'b~ er1)e.t1s• 
tioally s 1gn1floant .• 
&t'Q~QQQg;iat,l ~· .UIQ~'o; .umt~ the re$u;t.ta o:t~ tha 
repl'odu(rt~cn<t~st round th.$ · oont:ol g~oup mE~tan ra~a.qtie11. 
time was 3,6 sEao~nds td:t,n a atand.a.r4 deviation ot a.o. 1be 
experimenta-l group mean l1$aot1on time wa.s 2>~6 ·aeoonds with 
·a et,an(;\0-J:d., devita:biQn of l~€> 11 Th• oont31ol grou.p and ~~pel: 1,. 
ment~ §li~Qu.p m~ans ot 3.6 alld a.e, rtlsp~otively• e;aV$ a.n 
obta1i1.~d. m~an, <tifftarEuto" ot "l tH~oond, 
GlaJ;~r$tt~•·siS formula tor the standa:ztd •r:or ot the 
m.etu'l found the oont:t~ol. · s;;'ottp d EHtual ·to 3.6 and tb.a 
expef:t.mental ~o~p $E tltaual to i29• ' . . . ' 
· &.ooord1ni to TaPX~ 29•6 at tbe •'05 level·· · th+l 
p:co'babil~ty is .96 tha/t. the sample m~an does nQt d:tver&e 
·trom. the· po);Hllation mean by InQre tnetn t-~ .73· to: the contl1ol 
e;roup and >does not d.iv$rit by mole than'!;· .• 59 for the 
,, ,. 
<axpe:tt1m:~t$.l g~oup. · 
; . ' . 
N~t.1ng tne obta1n$d m.Cllan dli:t~t$tf)lilce[l of . .,l $EH~onds. 
we awe sirnil~l.y interested in tb.e qutation of wbattie:t' o: 
not ·tM dj • .ffe~en<ul 1~ Si(1)ni:t:1cQnt o: aol.ely due t.o .ohar1oe~ 
~he 0~ :t:o~ the 001lt)!ol ~. exper,imental s:roups lfJ~#(l. :found 
to be "23. a:nasmu:ch as tn• a$$Oc;Le.t1on t'lua~ l'$$utlts ot the 
--~-~cont:roi-~r--'lm1lr~~"-p:t-had~ta-inec;t-nHt&m-Ei--j$-:f~,...._/_· --
enoe Qt .2 second,$ and. the OR ot ,43 oou11.d not bEl round 
a1gn1f1cant at the .eo l.Gv•l.• l.ikewis•• . tn~ obt~in.fi\'d m~an 
!' I'' 
I~ ; 
CR $Q.l:(al t.o .s~ doeus riQt fe.ll at th$ ,.50 l.eVfllt at¥1., thettt• 
.tr n · ·q <. r >:; ~ ·. • · .. J.i$t 
5 JiR.*Q~ • p-. 'li9. · 
6 ~~~ P• 190, 
1'' 
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Althousw the exp<al' ilnental 1toup had e. ~~bo;r.ter <!.d!.• , 
fa,t$~) J;~ea.otion til'tl~ on both· the aes.o.e~e.ti()na:t. .. and 
rep:tto"uotion pt;tf·ts ¢f ·onQ tEll at • .- ·tP,e dUt'el!i'noe bl.$ b~~ua 
eihown to bt. not sta:&1$tically, si,n1t1\\J~t, In t~rms ot 
acoapting 9l! teJ.ecting the "ntallu ny.poth.as:ts. we muJt 
accEtpt: lt and look.· upcn th.e d.i.ftt:re.no<* .'b~,:t;:we•n tne. oont~ol 
g~ei>Up and· th~ expE~r:tmentml-OllP ~$ ~f it. YJ.~re aero. 
Grante4 ·the:b e. d:Jtte~enoe was tound tHetwt$n. tha two ~~oups• 
tne:ce is not enough evidEltl.<J$ to s.upp,ort. the tlon:tantion tP:a'b 
tb.is d~ffttJJ:enqe was due to faotol:$ oth$r than Qt:umce. It 
·Cannot be sai<ll· tnat. the. d;lf.tE~~enoes in m.eem 1Jeaotion time .. 
'b$tween ti'l.@ two groups 1a due to· 'the $x:per:tm~ntal &l10Up 
·'' 
~ ; . 
';fh$ nt$an ~liH~otion. tim~ (l,~ft't'ifiH'l.~ts betw$en th~ 
oont~ol and $Xpe:111trJ.$ntal , if£~OUp$ bavt btan dJ .. fJQUS$ed ani the 
Chur attention 
·': ·"; ·,, 
:ts n9w foaus~d> on tih.e d:ij.'ttu;en.qes between th.~ mean ~e~ction 
tirnfa o;t; thfi $X,pet inlEH'ltal ga'oup testDJ .I, :til• am.d l'V. 
J.n. tb.E~ diso~t$.~ion ot 41tte:reno•$ betwei~n· th.Ea oont~ol 
·• 1 ' ' 
' ' 
and ex:pe~-imet:atu:U.. e;l1o~ps • thf,il assooiat:ton test ~~sult$ W$r• 
,,·· J ,, 
dllll.alt with f.iJts~, and t!H~qond.ly • tile :r~epa1odu·c.r~.1on t~ur~ 
tetsu~ts. ~:n_e ,results ot the d:.t.fte;.,n.oe~. between the 
26 
experiJ1lent$1 ~t'oup teats I,, 1JC:tr and' :nr· w·Ul :bt s:pp~<n~oh.fldi 
' . .; •, 
I 
. Aililt.Aillat! li•a~,! It. ll4• ·.!iru!. U• From Ti'bl.e ll! 
•, ', ".,."' ;>I • 'I· 
is seen th.W tnc\!Jal'l:t 5•0 aeeo.nds, ~~0: S$CJQtl.d$ * and 'thO aeoond.S 
'', ' • o ., ', •. ' ' ; ', : ! ' lo .! ' ' ''.I '• ; .. : ) ; ' ' ' ' ' o' 
fo:f Ml.t Ms, and M4t tte$pe~tivelr.. A.~oQ:rtdini to Gar~ett1 
I \ I > '' '<• o •• 
-whErm samples are tllmell th.e . SD is mQJ1& ~el1a'bl.;v ee\inlated 
' I ' 
by, pool in$. the· s'um$ ot squ~:ces t;~:om ·tn~ tw~ san1p~es · $nd 
' . 
'bben oom;p~,tting one s.o. Inasmuch faS tb.$ nuu!be;r in thi-
' ' . . . . . 
expe:c~e:ntfl)l samplE! i.s equal to. l!igh.t, th~.$ p~ol:Lne; prooe4UlHII 
was <lc.msid~u:€1\d jcustified... It wa~ to:c this :tl$atton that wben 
comparing Ml. to Mat or Ml to M4l. that the. SD was pooled ~aid 
X'ecoxdtd as such 1n thE:'! table. ~he~efo:ce. it ia noted• t® 
' 
SD for Ml ~ M5 equals l,B·1 ud Ml • M4 eqtutla 2.1. MJ.. is 
tna .mtan l!$aQ.t1on time fo;r ttt.e · e~per1m~n'b_l. a~oup pr :tor to 
tne )HIHl.e:t.vin$ of the .t:trs'b IS'l:, and Ma 1e tne. mean ;reaction 
t~Jru~ tit>~ thE! seme group within tw,nty"!!ltGU.;L' b.oW:$ after 
' ' ·' 
b.~Yil1i receivad .tbe fit'tn INS1'• ;t'ht:l ttUE~$.ftion ar~n~e previously 
as to wb.etner or not the obtained mean d.:l$i'~;tH3liloa 1$ 
s:tGnit:tqant. the ~~sti.on of ilh.e s:I4n~.t1o~qe o.t the 
obtained mea,n differ~.n.Qes of l., o StH)Onds ~nd. ot aero seoonde 
is asain pe;titi.nent. Q.ompu.tat:ton ot '\;ina sm ot the ID((lan, 
'f .. &.BLE: III 
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(M1 ~ Ma,. e,ncl M1 ..- M4 > l!e$ults 1n .67 .and ~'74, reatpect1v~;Lf• 
, Uaing the OFt to:ranula• the M:L· • M3, OR equel.s 1.49, 
Ftotn ta"Ple 298 W$ see th.at fo.~ .ae,en dt[il'$4ilS cat t':tG$dom 
(1\T ... l), a en' of 1.49 fBlls btrtwe11m the ~eo l$V$l ~nd the .10 
,, '. ' . .· . ' 
level. but do,a not $tll1Bl or exceed the .10 ·level. It can 
be said the~:; the Ml. ·"" M3 obta1nid ,nu:~an dit'ttuie11noe ot: J..o 
~s siiXllttoant ·at tb.e ,50 ltaVfbl, tbaretore, ~d app~oaones 
s ign:tt':i.canot at tbe ,lo J..•vel. wne:r~a,.s the Ml "" M3 obtairted 
m$&n di:f'te:reno• ~esul'Ged . tn a. on .ot 1,49 • the l'i'il ... ~ 
ol:r~a.ined m.ean dif.•telene«a or ~$1'0 ~$SUlts in e. non'*siinif·i.., 
oant t'U.f'fe:renoe, 
· .li'U~9.J~Q:i&m ~fUll~ 4, lU• • ll• Tn$· :rep.rC)du.ot1Gn 
tEJit l'Ueatl .reaction t1Jne of the .tXP,~lUritnQntel S!Oup tor Mlt 
M3 • a.nd-~wu.i-ttnt-fn---m~en:s-ot---e.e>-:tecoend:$~ert;t-ellinc!t:*',---~ 
< ' ' • 
' 
artd 4.3 ae9ond$t, l'$speottvely. 1J!h,e. SD w~as similarly pooled 
e:iving M1 .. Ma e. so ot 1~6, am. M1 . • M4i ·a .SP of 2.0. 
i'abl.$ ·x~I, page 2$, shows the o'btt:l.in~d mea.n dittGrenoe of 
Ml. ... Ma eQ.Ual to .a, .and. M1 • M4 ~Q.UQl t<> 1.5, ~b.e SE f.>t 
thG lntllan for M1 ..- · ~ equals ·,56 and: M1 ""' M.4 eq,l.:i.als • 71, 
~~,om this the oompLatad OR of M1 . .,. Ma ':lClU&ls 3..,42 and. M1 .. Ma 
eqJ~als 1.42 an~ M1 .. M4, Elquel$ l..,~~. :Fe;r seven de~;Iee's ot 
2.6 
· . .freedom ~Ill· ORts or 1 .• 42 · an.d l.·e3· both f.a1l bEttween the ,50. 
ltvel Md. th.e .10 level. Wbe~efo~~, bo.th. t.b.e M1 ~. M3 and 
MJ_· • M.4· obtained m$a.n dit't'Etl.'l3no$$ $~e.· $1gni.t'ioant e.t the 
·.eo. l$V&l w:l:u~.t. the .»'ll .... M4 Cit aJ.most ;Si$nif.toant at the ·.10 
. level. 
:tt oan be .said at this point with teiatC! to the· 
Cl:i:t'terenctr:liS of. the ex.pe:r1rnet:ttE\l eJl'oup te$t&J · l, II!, aild 'IV' • 
t~t du:rt!ns tha association test tne aitfe;r;enoe betw~tn M1 
I 
' . 
ing the· dEU:li:tHJd .01 level of confidenae. :tt waa also seEm 
tn.a.t there was no d.it~f,:renQEJ between the mee.n t$&Qt1on time 
ot Ml and M4• 
:Intel:t:11$t1ng is the faot that the signit'1cant d i:t:t$~• . . .. . ' . . . ) 
dirtotion.* ltlh<UHiurts the subj$C'b$ reaoted ".t'at:ltel:n .. ~.n M1 ~ l~ 
; ' i >I o\1 ~ • 
dU1'1~ the IJ1$SOeiat1on te~t. dur~i the teptoduetion. t~$t 
tn0 subje<.lte :c~aetad nslowtJ:tt•~ 1~ M1 .ow .. lJ1:3 and _Ml ·lit l\4, 
The OR .t•o:c Ml. ~ PI~ dUJ1nf5 thii ;c.epl'·od.~ot:lon tes~ e.Unos~ 
rea<fbad the .10 lavel of itat:t.ati<Hll s 1itt1t'1oanct, 
.· . '·' ' ' ' 
~e st"ttment by ~r •. R. Wittenborn mar tb.row some 
llgb.t on this 1•unexp$¢1:Hlldn l:'$St.t.lt, As Witten'bo;r:n states 1 
Aotuall1•• n:tanly a:L,nitic;:ant d:U,':f.'Cf.Jl'Ellno(lts may not only 
11.0.'\f$ ~ v~1Yi~l ~~leVa~~@ fo~ th~~. p,;obleirL u~del' 
oons1d~S'+'$.t1.on., but suon diff'tren<H~ts me.y not be att all 
. rele. va. nt t~ th~ problems unaert oonsid<'U!ation '&.nd may as 
e. mailt~J ot . faet be . an exp.rEuULi.on . ot $(Jma ®aon:tro:,U.ed., 
.possibly unr(l)osgriizad :f'aoto:t· in: timing, ·.·soor1n£h or · 
subjec'\l$• etc.. ·. .. , . . 
i, ; ,, .. ; ' ' 
· B$fQ~e aoini i.ntc the e.nal.)'sis ot tne .t·~equenoy <>f 
., ' . ·, ) 
teaoti~n \'IO~d·$., it ·may b$ be~;rt to att~m:pt to fJ~la:r11Z& th$ 
main points ot: tn:ts cnapte:, 
lt WQS e~hown on table :ti, page ~o. that the oontrol• 
) ' 
' ' I 
txperim.•ntal i:JJOU.p obta.:tne<:t mean ditfeJ!•oea ot ,2 seooms 
1n the a~usoc1.ation tH~sit (tnd, md a o~l;tical :ratio o:f' .4ta 
whioh wartJ not s iinif:tcant 0.t tne .~.~o .l..tvttl.• Fo3: the &$lilt 
two &3tOUps on th,e J:I$Pl!ot.luot:ion 'tau:rt, the obtained mean 
d1:t"fe:reno$ o;t.· .1 second.a with a cri"':tcel :e.tio. ot .as was 
. . 
sd.m.ilarly not sisn:U'ioant at the ~eo l.eve;t.. Aoco~dine; to 
· thi6 it can bt se.;Sd tba.t the Sl'Ot;tp l'$04lli:Y'i.ng EST ($XpEll' i• 
nvmn.tal group) ·bad a lowett mean. JJHiUl(lt:l.on ·t :tm.e 1n both. the 
associ~:ti~n antl ~eproduction pa)lts ot the )1/o:td. Aeeociai~1on 
Teat 1 'bu~ tn:t.s mean d~t·r,ure.noe we.$ not found to be $tat1s* 
tic&.lly sig:nifioant. 
ta'Qle :tl:l, pas;e 26 • $bows the expEl~ .imflntal group. mean. 
;r(!laation time :tor Tests I• 'lll, a.nd :tv:~ on the $$$ociation 
teat. it "lrJ$.$ f'oUn<l trur~ tnf.l o'bta.ineti ntean d1f.t'etEtnQ& between 
'30 
W$5t I ancl xes·t :J:l:t was 1.0 seoQnds witlt a ·orit·ioa.l ratio · 
ot l.-49. A.dOOl'd:Ult:~ to ':able 'III,. pa&$ 26t, the i);'oUp · 
zeo$1vi.ng 'Jtf)~1 did. *':r~aot fest$r. 1• at~t~r tw.Vini ·rf.loEiiV$d the 
fifth iST treetlfl~mt., 'but this must ~e qual.itied in tb.at .· 
~:rbatietioal Qo!tipt.rbe:tion shows ttliS :t.~O second .d:ltf$1'0rlCQ to 
• be s ignif;l.Qant only between ·.tlw 11 50 and .lo ·level. lt is 
- ' 
· v~~Y dGttbt.ful that edLtoat1onal. and. psy-eb.oloe;ieal :esta.l!4h 
workal's. would aoo$pt this orit;toal l1atio as meaninsfUl~t; 
To str~.ul,tb.$n. tltis a.s$wnp·uion tha.t ES'r was oe.U$$t1ve 
in a .taatfi't r.ea<rltlon • the xn.ean ot Xest IV would ';HU!teinly 
' 
have tc oontim.le to d<a.Q:r{EI&.st.. At lEJaet it 6hould not equal· 
o: .exceed ·tne m.ean of ':test III •. It wa$ no.t bo:cne out. 
howevei~, as ·tne mean G$ rest xv· 'Was the s8r,ne a$ Ttat l• In 
--------e~-l$-J----W$~1-d$. t,· . af't~&Q$--!V-1-ns-t-eu.---JiS~~4lU!artlnc$ltts~be W$f;m ___ _ 
r~aotion t~~t 'WQ$ tne same as be:f'o)!.e l'a¢ctiv:tng atl1 !ST •. 
t;Cne ~ ¢*proth:aot1Qn ~~~1 ~ one tttQUl<l tmaaine, \'IIO u.ld 
(l:Losely follow the ·tllenei o:f' th.e asaooia.tion tf:.lst results. 
:tt w$s se~n ~o be n~t tli'Ue• now eve~ • :tn t.hat at'tie1! llae•iving 
tne tifth ES'l'• the mean reaction t imfll ino.±,ee.sed 'by ,a 
: ~ 
seconds. The me$n :reaction time dU'terenoa 'b$tween p:io:t 
to beeinn1~ o;t: EST a:nd ttle :reHl•ivi~ ot t~m :waw•s, tu~tas 
l. .3 r.HilCom s ~rE~a.ter. Xh~-- c:R itiotU ~ati.oa ot l.4e and l.,e;z. 
are both signil'ioen:b a.t the • 50 level and .10 lEtV~l and 
e.lthough tb..i.$ ;ts' . .no't a ••st~ons ,. ete.t1st1o~ ~~nificanoe, 
31 
the p~oba.bili'b, :Ls l~ss th$.1\ titt)" t ilnes out ot\ one hun.drEtd 
J ~- . 
that th1s dif'ftUJenoe is due to ohancet 
Further Qomment on the :it i£nif'ioanc:t of' the d1t'ferenoe 
'between the ol))ntl1ol e;:rtoQp and tl':l.e expeJimenttal ~roup. and 
d.U'terenoes between eJ;pel:imental, l'ests l• Ill, and IV will 
'be tQund in the oonoludinG obapt,er o!' this study •. 
In an attempt to Ql&l11fy the react!<m word t~spc>xuJe• 
it was deJoided toot the fl!&Qtlency of a :ceaponse nad. to be 
6 per oent o:c hia;h.$;r. in order to prevent. l.enatby diacu.ss1on 
of EiiXt:emely m:tnu te <U.tferanoes. · That is to say, o.nly tltat 
type of response that obtained a fJ$Q.U:enoy o.t' 6 per cent o:t: 
hisha:r would be d1seus$ed at any ereat length. · 
.A•IQQ4i!.lU~ . UIH!WD ~i~4i • fable :tV snows til$ t in 
'both tne oot1tiro'lt:::.t»~htp''·~~·-· ~he ~xpel:'Un.ental group tb.e 
----------ft-clos.-reaot~io~~e>'•'·····w~h~os.-t~equ_ent_ty~-----­
response ~111en by th.e subJeot, wit)l the ex.pEilrin:uantaJ. group 
si:V'i:ni this type of ase()o.iat:ton re;apc>neua l0.4 per oGnt mo;r;-e 
.trequ.ently than· the oQnt:t'ol ll'OU.p~ ~e "mildly distantn 
.rtUlO'bien w$.• next to tn• n1gb.est in t'~equ$nQY by both aroups• 
\;,' ·, 
with tb.e aor.rt~Q:l_ ~roup l!E1$pond~ with th.1e type ot 
a...as~Qie.tion$l r~SP:9na• s-.~ par cent more 9ttan than the 
t~xperintents.l group~ 
To a:ttribl.lte this 10~4 p«u: <Ultl\t 411'ff:l:r:'en¢• to .ms:e 
wo1.:tld· 'bt 4.~s u:ous but not oonvin,o:Lngly $Ubstant:Lat*\id by 
oloael! sf.t:rJ .. ~t;~y o:f' the results. Fer G:Xtl\UlPle, lookini at 
mAl$Ll~ IV 
fER OENt;C Olf' OOt3lmOL~&.'\PlimlMEN1'4\L UROl1P; AOOOClATlON RESPONS!\ 
ll H gif I l)i I ii':'Hil(ii I '!!di'a:tli ?lin il' '"i , 'I li :~~:;:= ll'}a =,li!j!;,= ii i !Ri ,, .:: :::JI!=ill , :; 1. lHIJ :l'l!:;:r;\1 .fm i'W .. i!!ll1.!1;;i:;t: 
I ; 
Close ~EJI).atton pJope:r 
M1ldl~ distan~ r$e~tiQn 
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AtfH)mptad 4et'init1oM 1, 5 
Att•ctive ~eaet1,ns ,e 





f~BLE IV < corrtin~f~Jd.) 
i)ER CENX 0~' CONTRO:t..•EXPIDRD.1ENTAL GROUP ASiOOIA.TlON RESPONSE 
1 iuu;t~aw;lll 11 ~HW' !.l'' u,: q t.:;•ttr:=: :::tH:n=:=mt .. li' )!~ln:=::!$mt:~m;.;eli''t:=lrm ~·itlllil'll:r::t=:n :• .!iii ~.:n~==t~:pi:,M.u=:u 
61;;gs ii :lllliSill8~,~1. l · = , .IT itl l =tr•l 11.1 1. Q0Jl1lUl: . l'H' . ,liDI~I$.*., 
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1.a 
table yx, paee 40 t one would expecr\l to find th.Et "Ol<>$<a 
r~aotion•t r·e&ponse to 1ncrea$e in parcentae;e betwEH~n test 
I and test IV U we cotrun1ttett outsel't/t$ to t.b.e 10.4 per cent 
di:f'tGlHUwe betw•en the expe:t*:lm$ntcl and thl$ contllol e£l/OUps .• 
But Tabl$ V:t does not a how this to b~a 1an~e; in fttot, tne 
• _., 'I 
dtffereno• b.e~w·~~ t~st l a,nd test lV' is a. 6,Q }lEI'f cent 
dto:~eaeuh from thi$,. it can only be aaid tnat the Ei~PEI~~ 
bltUl.tal g~ou.p h.acil a ~0.4 per cent bi*'~~~ ·frequency.·. ~t 
••olost3: re~ct10n$ • n bu.t this can not }?e d.et1n1tely ~:btri• 
outed to the $f~·eots ot E!C~ 
Qornpa);'ing the 10,4 pe.r ctnt o:f: .,the control g~oup 
with tne .1 pe~ oent o! the experimen~$1. group on th.(t 
"r•~&~i.tion" r·esponse, it should be p~:U'lted o"t tll~~ this 
~.enoe 1s. du~~-one---ot-----t11&-s-eve-:e-t;k1-4-i-"\tt-bed-q~nt:1J-o. _____ _ 
slilb~eo1H~• · lt wu 'tlhis .subject that n~o~ursitated th~ 
e~ine:t •a s:tv.tng Qf a.ddit:tcn~l in$trqot1~na •. fb,e 411<>.1'1fil'l• 
tatton .o:t.'. tb.ifll au.\ljGot wa.s 1uon, nowtv.tr 1 tnat addi1tional 
1nstl!~o'~~;n~:_:,we~fll· ():f' little Vaitlue,. and. tnis •1h1ih*' 
'•' ,, ,: ....... , 
pel:!o~mta;it iS .to· be $een $;S a result Qf this pa:fti.eu:tar 
sub.j~o1ta m~ntal confusion~ 1\le )1EJpt;l~tinl ot the· stimulus .. 
word i.s to be viEJwed as the mentJal disor 1entation t.md 
confusion of one subJe.ot an4; does not. 31~fleot \lp~n the 
contr()l. ,roup e.s a whole., 
------ -~---------------·- - -~-----~------···- - ~-- --- ---~------- ------ -- ------ --- ----- -- --- ------ - -~-- - -- -------
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''Untele.ted and distant X'$&Ctione" are the last ot 
thE! assooiational lH.ll$pO~es abov$ thEJ 5 pe: <:tnt level., and 
. . f{esfb~"') 
:t~ is seen tb,a:~ the d.i!'fe;tf:l.not· it .,9 and. e.s,~ witUa 
the cont:t'c>l ~~oup obte.in~s a highel! trequency tban tne 
E*Xpe» :trilenttll s:toup 1n both cateso~1e.:h 
Not;;m, ~hose ·by pee of .. response$ tb.e.t .t'~J.. btSlow the 
5 per c~m.t l•vel ot f~<ilQ.UtiDoy, w~. tin~ thE! control . tilH')t.ap 
obta.inin& 1<1 h;i.al:l,e,: perctntaat than ~ •~;pa~im~nta;L s~oup 
irJ. su et .. tb.e respon:\lltaa the eXJ1H'II:rlirnent~ ~~Qup otrte.1n:l.ng 
· higha~ f;requenc;te$ in ten fesporwas • and t.wo f.~spQns$s with 
eq,ual pe;co0nt~g$$w 
lll~~yg~~QI ~illvlt!Jaa ~Udi• 'ltn the JJepr ... >t1uot1on 
teet, a.a seen 1n ~i.ble v, the ••tuae unrelated l1eoall•• 
great d1sta,not11 X'$ELOt1on is the most :t~t'lll$tlt t~pe of 
.response f'o: both thE~ O<:Ul.t~ol and eXlJHU~'iment,a.J. £U'()ttps. One 
-. 
reason ·fox- t,hia ex(ll,ption~ly g:ceat difteren~e in ••un:ralateet 
:reeal.l:-·areat disi1anoe•• (~lh6 PE:l' oent n:i.~he~ t'reque.nay in 
e~perimen,t.$l sr~ur;) is tel t to b$ ~:vt!\a:U,.y expla1ntc by 
the 26,3 Ptll Qent 9f '•a<t(Hltat$ :r1eoal.l*' by t)P,e oontl'Ol e;rou.p •. 
Tnis aOOilfa.'be l'EIOal.l is • aga~n, not ~lu~ to tlle oont:rol 
. . ; ·, . .· . . . 
g;rou.p a& a whole• b~t due to the swn• ·aU.bJeet. tb.at was . ' '/;; 
:rieSpon~Jible to~ t}l($ hi&)l pe;rQ11Ul1$Eiii> Oi' :tepettti<>n lfJtj$pO.tl$i 
on the ot 1g:tnal t~n.lt. ~eing noonsif;ltEu),t.•• tM $\.lbJeot tl:lat 
" 
repeated the a't,tim\llt.u~~word .on the or :liinal test • mel1~~JlY 
3'7 
. . 
IJER CENt OF (}QN'l'R<Jt~:mxPilllMENXAL GROUP R!J?ROlJOOl:CJ:ON. amsPONSE 
U~ela:~ed ;:EJc$.1). 
.)..) Sl'Eilat dletattOEI 
AOQUf!a:IHa ~eoall.* 
Plal$t rtale:bed ~eoa.ll 
Pait~al reoaU 
Unrela.t~(l. re:.oall 
5) aban~onment ot multi•wo~d 
tJl'U,lEillatect ):ecall 
4:) J6V$l'$el O;f n1(H.)(t 
u~a~el~tte4 ~'cu.ll 
2) l'EIV$~$al. Of $$X 
Ut~tela:~ed l1Eiocall . 












. * Q()~~a'bt :iieca ONLY that th!c:l $\l, '•' e~t p$~$ 
1n ~6p$(t1';i~ whatEaV$~. WOfd the caxam.1n~1U1 GUJI.l;la Gl.lt.~· 
;neptt:u!lted thf9 st3Jm2l\ts•wo:l'd on the ~eprod.uu:bion tes~ and was 
Q0%1$$Q,Il~mtly credited w:i:th e.oou:cate rtcell, altnous;h ; 
qualitatively, tb.Et eub~~ct d1.~ ncrt; ttprodml:lt\1 his ~D:t i.&:lnal. 
' ' ' 
r~s pons e in th(i t:ru.e sen$~ (l::.Ji.• ,, d. 1.d no't l:'elr on memory) , 
:Ct was f'ei'b, tnere:ror$• th$,t thi$ ae.,3 per oe11t d1,s'tort$ 
th$ ·contrtcl>l gttup piot~r• and it' th.:ts pa~o~ntqt did not 
cH~ou.r,. the "t!Ullttial,at,d. reqal:t•• pa~centa&$ ml&.Y ·have 'be~~ 
.. h1!h$l'. Inasmuch as it is sn EUllsumptj.~n th&t thE1 oon,t.rol 
n~J~:nl'ale.ted recall'' re$pons• wot.,ld 'be hi~her 1t !t wel'e not 
:to~ t:ne hJe;h p$1'C$nte.&e of' *'a~tcu~s.te :r$c.all., ,., it ttuarat not 
be ove;r:~l09ked that the h.~he:r expel,! ~ental,.. treQJA~Iul.ey may 
be a relfil.tively tJHili pii:ltutEl. lntet'p:tza1U.ns tme perotmtease• 
$.$ $Uoh, ~he q,ue:st;Lon a'itHhl as to 'tba eff'fiCta ot EST in 
~-----'l:rte~aJt\----c-~t-M--c:iHlW-&e-~n-~---caWJ.!-t1-to rep~odQ-eW~~w-o ..... rc"'-l ---~ 
or an 4-<le-. wi tb. MY : $~$onable desree ot aotHlataow .• 
f(\)~ the 1lwo rpei~tns a$.sc41a~lo:r:~,al ~t$PQP.Sts ~bove 
th.e 6 PEJ~ cent leve~, tne ep,? per cent ,on tho. ''f$l$t ~ela:bfld 
. ~ecall" fQll th$ t:Jtper:iln~ntal: g:toup oveJ· tJ(lt 'l;7.~ pel' cent 
,, 
f'~:t' the oQn'G~()l ·swoctp,, al:bn<>usn lending *?UPport to tb.Et 
a:f'feo'bs on tbe :ms~ on the experimEmt~l- s~ou:p. it, is ftlt 
t()o • th.a.~ the a~h5 per oent :f'o:r ••a.oow:atEt t:eQ$ll1• di&to:rt$ 
' . . 
. this relationship. Hold in$ EST a.ooountable f·Q~ · th(;l _n1&hfill 
percentage of ''related ~eoall•• one wou~d expeqt to find tb.e 
cont~ol g$oup fwequ.enoy nigh~~ to);' '1 tm.:t:~.fl.$.te4 ~eo~J. •. •• 
''.Part:te.lr.eeall·'' ·1$ appreCl1ably-.·hi~e: in .. tb.e oon1Ui0l &l'Ollp 
and. asa.in :the e:f'.feots. ot. I$~ wtt h ::regard to, the. ab1J.1t,y :t:o: 
aoour,.te reo$1,1 are. called. into queull'bion, ·. . . · ... 
1'nfi: JHilUltain:bl~. assoq1a:b1o~l. ,r.esponses ·'lrH~l'e ~;ased l;)y., 
' . 
the .Sttb3fJOt~ w;tth a :tr~Q.Ut\UlOlf <>1.' l$$8 than e P~l' cent, 1\le 
d~~t~r,noes b$tweeni ·tnes' five X~emt.ixting sool!m$ oa:~El6Qr1es 
.are $~ ·nutnute: :blw:(; .tn(lf1r. ~ve.lu..,t:ton ~ust be reserve(.\ at 
this t inHll ~f 
' . . 
ll~. UP~JlttlttKNTJU.t ifESTS It lll, AND :tv· 
A~IQt~m!4S!n · !§!ij!a :~ •. ,m, I.W4 n- . taol~ . v:r $h.ows 
tha ttXp$1' :lmf.m tal i)X'ClHlp and d:lfftJence$ .. betwetan tas \s l, :t:Il, 
· and !V. , lt is aaen that tne "oios<~t reaQti<m. ~prope:" 
--~-mai-ntta-i.-na~-h<t-~~r:een~---.-t-.~t-~t-~tt'-1i$sts~trHh.------­
tast III :ree;ohina; 67,6. pe:r:. oent and a alight· d~~P .of' 6.1 
pl$1 Cti\ t :t~om test III to t$st IV. ~J.'ne ••mild1~ · dis1Sant 
raa.ot1<>nll wee next h~&ba$t 1n .fl1EtQ.tlenov with the hi~~at 
f~~llCt$llOy ragain b~i~C~& :t1eaoh.$d 1n taai¥ lll: witb :l.7 ~4 pe~ 
. . ' . 
':,, 
· lt ,baa b~l$n p;caviousl~ po;l.nttlld out ·t~i ttH.Uii~:Llli the 
ette,ottt or. ms~ wer.E/i ntenef:iQiE\itt to tb.a $Ubjeqta • one might 
$Xp•o~ ·the ~·clos:.e ,;r.;.eaotion pJJoper." :t.o ino:~1ase:!iln p<U'Ctntqe. 
f:ttom. test I .. tbr0ugh test :IV!t ~e;ie VI $how~. ~he ·pe:ccE~nta3e 
deo:tt«taet~Js, howev•:r, e.e a result of tt.m lllST•s,.; ~· "mildJ.y 
40 
. ~ABLE· V'l. 
. FER CEl\Tf OP' •EXPElllMJll.\l~AL AS2l0ClA1'lOtol RESPONSE . · .·. '· . . . ' . . 
· · ... · .. •· .. ·.·· .. · .· .. · · · .. · Test .. · · Tts'b ·: ·. 'x,st· · 
~~~~.!t~U'~Qill:i!i:':i~l;l=;;=;.lli::l 11 .!!11.thJ•·;:;':~i~:';r•#;:tn~.b'l~;,iijB;,#m,~··J;,il;:;= 
0l.O$EI raa~tion p~opet 6V~4 5~.!5 .5J.,~4 
.. 
:Mildly 41Stant react1.on 3.4.1 11.4 l~:tl. 
Distant ltta.ctions & •. 7 4 .• 4 a .• , 
unralatflld. reactions 4.3 &.·'i· .10:.2 
' 
.Mul t i..owo:r£1 .:e. eacti.on a.o 2,7 l.·.t:~ 
Pefin1 ti<>ns a.o .2111 !;,t) 
Vule;ar r etu'lt 1<\Ul~til 2.a l•O l•O 
Aflf'$C'bi:VG ~~tar.reiOn$ 1,5 .• :a , . ..., 
At t.tc :t.buteiB 1.4' l•.O 4 '· 
Pt:t'St'Velt'at1Qn (l) 1,4.)/ •4 4,4 
Parti~ ~ep$tit:lt>n$ 1 0 ' .·. l.,o 1.,2 
. . 
==:::;$ F~: (=,l:t::l:~~:;~:~:::: ::c:::;';;!fi;::t:.i :::. ::r:A::::t; :::::=:::::= :~::::.:: ;:f, ,:::;,r;e:t!~i l.!ll Iii'= W:;if;i}ll, n,= :~ ::l:~.llllil:::,:p ii :1; .;::~::): 
:CABLE VI (oontin\led) 
PER Ol!JNT OF EJ{PJRIM!N111AL AS$0CIA,TlON RISPONS~-
~es'b l'~st .. . · !e$'11 
. a,il,u9C &lliifai@.m~== =~~=:c::=n=' :, .·,::' m:aJ'~~~~J=,~~~~m~~~=::==:,,Ji~,:~~·i:~~.:~v ilil'1 ~~~~~'!I*¥ 
. . ~ '• . ' '· ' ,.. 
l~htastil cqm.pletion 
A1rte.mpt$d definition$ 
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distant re~cti.onn inoteaeua$ on tEu~t In, but on ·t~gst n 
it ia within 1.;4 per oent of' its or~inal tr~q,u.enoy·* thert:lby 
pltoduoini little not1c~ab1e OP.lan&e• 
~b.fJ la$t two types of te$ponse above .the 5 pEI3! cent 
lev~l a~re ·the udistamt ertd untela:ted reaot;on·s• 11 lt. is to 
ba noted that whe~eaa tl:ie pa~oenta.a;e of 11 dis~ant :C$aotionsn 
·~ -11<, 
d$O;r.t68.Sil$ 'bErb1iH!}$n teiS'bSt t\:l'Ont f>~/7 p$l' Cel1lt '0 $¥1 pSi oent~ 
' . . ' . . . .. ·, 
the 01lnl1EU.'-lted li$~Ct1ons" inort~st from Ah~ · p$;r ctlfnt to 
, . ' .-~ . . ' "' ... ' 
,, ; ' 
3.0,.2 ptr otnt,. GrantE~t1 tht pa:co~nta.ests ot t~le$1 two tYP!$ 
·'. 
of. reaponsta do not p~r~ltl on4'!, anotn(lill', it "may Vff~Y we;l 
be. that tney are f.lO'bu$ll;y opel'a:t;ng tua.nd.•in ... 1?.-and. Tha:b ~s, 
aa tb.e n1.:unber ot l!IS'r.'s inoJHlUlattt the nu.nr~l~tea l!e~Jpons,·u 
rap~iaoes tna .. distant response.~ B1:t:Om this ~.t,l appatUHll tl!-at 
' ' 
w:tth an. :tnc~eased~Giab,~l:ity--o-Nb~ .. 
. ' .. . 1 
·,l;~producing thEll olt 1a;1nal f$SpOn~•) d$Ol:t!lf:lS$fih 
' . ' . . ~ 
Altnouib. tb$ t::ceq~;m.Qy 1$ below tpt$ ·· i·, pe~ QElnt: l$~tl. 
;tt 1$ int$.Ve~rt1n.i. to e~t. ttw .•1 pe~sevt:J:i.t:1on ~~act~Ei)n 1' 
p~l·o~nt.~e 1n~lHhlS(;l txrom. l~;4 ~.~ 4•4 b$'b~tJ·~u.) ·let&tS I and :tv. 
PerseVE1r61tion oos long been oonside~id ~. ~~t;ig{l1~ 1nvolVin6 a 
psyohotia oond:l.t19.n, · Tn•. ~:e:p:tH!ll$Elln:t~-t»:tv~ samplE) ot ei4nt 
~H:fbj~ots j.rr this $tudy · 3.s ne.rdl.y. $\fidenoe Elll'l,~U~ to~ any 
dOp$.t1Q statement, ye~ 1t mu.st oe:rr~~inl.y s1v~r ·~:l$e to the 
\'.ll.UlSt1on es to the reason f'ow this t1ndil16• . 
' ' ' 
43 
,jt;Q~QQ!41!,~1 ~~~JA lt .Wt .€W4.· JI• ':the l'Etp~O(lct<ltion 
. ' . 
test of the axper itnentel eroup, as stlen on Table V:tl• 
found the "un~ela:t;ed l!iOatll.,.. ... g·reat, distenoen l'<$S,POJlae the 
~ ~ 
most frequent w1 'tih an :l:no3HU~s1ne; frequency on the th:ret 
1:Ht:~$ t,s i'rQm . 4Eh 6 to 59, 7 1lo 74 • 6 per cent. 1'h.~ next 
h.i:ti!;best :fl'$Q.Ilenoy is tttal.se related :reoaJ.ln and. this type 
" 
ot response is se~n.1. to dactease. from. test :t to -tea~ lll ~Q 
'ti$s\ IV t~om 39.4 to ~e..a tc:> 24•5 pel' csen:t. 'l'his inor.ea.se 
1n the })$toentage .Qf' "unrelated recall11 and· d$ClH:lase in 
ttrelated. reoall 11 a4.)&1n s:I.V•£$ r1t:Hll to the qu.$st1on of the 
relationship. between tl:le number of ES~ t:uua.tment~ a subject 
ha$ h.ad and his a.b1l1'Uy (as shown by th$ tftol'd Assoej.ation 
Test result$) :tor euiourate or oonsistent memor~ l:'eeall. 
'n'J.e next-h~s-~pe~l!-&WG$S $ • 'kut__j!W»t6cl-a.ted~----.C_ 
.. 
:rtoall••a'ban.donment of ntt.l.lti•word• n received e •. s pel <:tnt 
., 
on teat 11 bu\ w$.s not used on test III 'Qy a~ sub~eett and 
on ttst l\1,_ th.a t~equenov W(aS only .6 p$.11 cent., Alth0U$1+ 
below tna 5 pe3;i oent l<&vel it is noted that. th@ ~esponse-. 
''no weQ~ll.•*' Pl;O,J:es&ively_ d&o:!1~Ut.lllles :f'~om te$t l to test lV 
. . 
with pe:iii.HU'lt~e.s f')!om '4•~~~ ;.to 1.4. t~ Za)!:(!)ll ··It is f$1'\l that . 
a oont;adiotion exi~t$ \letltH~ep, the !'1:r~t. two types Qf 
response (uunrelatecl e-ncl· f$lael:'61ailettn,)• ·w>.d t}l$ 1m.:t31d .and 
,. .· . ··\ . . , '' 
towrbh types of response (1•mult1~word.· and. no req~ln). 
Apprarerttly tne 1rto:atef),se in ms'l -t~eatmant hinder t:L tbe 
f.lJABtE Vli 




::;~=.U: ill'.= 'II Jl\' :1· r::m \;1; \ ;; l!Hili: II::;:{').:: ' H) ~it, r !; ! :n=e:::: :l:ii· ,:;:;! ·:;; r l 1 g,:;;e:~li~M:: =: 
Unrfle.ted .tteQal:t: 
1) ~a:ee.t 4is'ban<Jt: 
Falst related .l1eo$ll 
Un~ele:btd. ~tQall 
5) abandorunent of mttl t1~word 
No reoall 
Unrelated .ttfJOall 
------H2)-lten:VS$.l Of· SQX 
Un:elated ~tcall 



















sub~ e~t •a a'bilit~ tor S.4QU;rate l!f)Oall atl.d at the fH:\l'D.e time 
in¢a:J)Et8.S41l$ (1) hiS ability Qt ;veoal.l (;cagardl~$S of \iJhat 
typt recall),, and (2) the aband.onrruiult· (jf' multi•W<>:td 
responses •.. · 
':fQ 1ummar~t~ br119.f.ly tn~ finding on the t;t~aqu€1Jnoy ot 
responses bt'twetn tb.$ oon.trol. group and th.e eJq;>~rim~ntal. 
gJOUPw it Wa.$ found 'that 01\ -$ aS$OQia1;i()t1 'lV.;tS{; the 
.,·. . . . . . . . ' . ,!· 
.. '•· . [ . ' 
$:xpliiJrime:ntal. s;foup a:e$ponded 10,4 per cent moX'e ot~en tnitb. 
a ncloae :cea.o'bion••. 'Wrl:u.w. did t~e. .control 1rou.p. Xhe ntxt ' 
tour t,ypi:u,; of rasponta$S $ll obtained .b.lghe~ p~~o\!lnta.$t$ ur 
th~ control. itOllP~ On the re.produ$titn, nowtaVEU~, the 
'I .. ·
pi.otu~e i$ SJl\Groj.,ngly reVtJ1aed-, IJ:h:e a:lper imental. &»oup 
' ~ ' ~.. \. 
attained th$ h.1gh.eat p~utcentiiEi to: nu.nre1lated :reoa.ll.•~ 
great d1st~•·'-an1i--4t-fa-l-~~ecla-ted-t•et.-l*~FE)~~ 
rtoall,•1 thEJ oont:ol g;voup was l.2~t9 pe:tf Qentl hig}:.tfJ~ tb.sm 
., • ·\. J, 
the ~Xp$:t1lnen'ba1 aJoup~ 
-xn· oompa:tison.1 it appe$-~&·the.t the e:&palJ:imenta:l.sroup 
' 
).1e$p()nded more tJ:equently 'l:Jith th$ type of rte$p<>nee that. 
mor~ !',lllosel1 appliQxima:bct4: the no:m~l l'aaponse • bu-b in the 
:ep~od.u()tion'; the eJtper.1ment.&l. g;roup_ had the h~h$).' p~roent ... 
ages ot: :t:espon.se '1:f'a:t:bhe$t :J;~~tovedn tJ:Qm tneu. $.S$ooiation 
;veti:iponse, 
Di:t'tE:Jrenoes betweer~ tetl~S It:. Ill, and lV on tne 
assQo:.tation t~st tound an 1n<UHlatu~ 1n ESX tr~atment 
parallGJ.$d with a deol!aase in uol.ose, d1$'bEmt end multi ... 
\1\lo~d. •• r<1!1apon$GS • and an 1nQ31eaae 1n 11 U.n~al¢l'bed :tiac:rbion, '' 
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on the ~ep:todu.ct1on or tE~St$ :x. lll• and xv. an 
1noJ~tase of: ~1ll' tweatxuent$ ret:nll ted 1n a fil!ea' ino:tHta$e ;Ln 
the pe);toenta&e ot *'unrelated reeau•• and a d$O:JHlase in 
1'fa~1iHt l'$late~ !EtQall.~ •• 
f~()m this it eWl 'b~ gatha:ed that $!1 inare~tase in 
ESf treatnu:Jnts res.Ults in an ;t.no:tt·era.&lt ot "unrel,.ated reoal.l 0 
and a. dee:r~.uu~~ in nelose l'$$pon~e~ and ttelated recall.. n 
0Qmpa~:iJ;lg the GXp$rimEtnt~ llo.up with tb.$ eont:ttol. 
s;roup• the expt;rimental gltoup•s re~ttiGns alH~ xnqro Qlosely 
~lliE~d. with the type ot responses tound in a normal grottp, 
bu1r when $Gf:lln 1nd ividut.ally the ef;feots of !Sf appa:11ent1y 
do not ra.Qn-nata the t~ft-ponae o1Q$taiy--a-~d----;rt±-th.---­
th.e nq~mu~, f()l' furtt~r d4l cussi~ o;t· the :bnpl1c:u:1ttion ot 
· th.es$ tindil'liS rete1r~n1oe is made to the oonoluding ohapte~ 
Qf. t.hi$ s tQ&f., 
•· 
' ' l 
• 
·;r.n 'bhi$ uo:nolu.Cf ing <Jhapter · an attempt will be me<i.t 
to sumrn~rizt,. Qlflls.x'ly and. bt1etly• tne :t'tnd1tlgs of tl:'le data 
,a:~b.$red. trJl1d prfSsentad in. the ro~egoins cnapte~$• It was 
' ' . ' ' .·, . . 
'tiwo gl1oupES of b.osp1te.l1Zttd pa»ano:td sonizttrpL'lreniq patients., 
one. $3:oup ot which was· xreceiv~ng elti~A~tric.l snook tb.$:.:apy 
, ' 
and tb.<9 otha)r e;roQ;p not :reoeiv.tng eJ.eotX'iq shook: therepy,. 
'l'nEt tQol 'by whiCh tM d.itterGno$$ a.n ctU$Stion were to b$ 
r.MitJU:lured ~a$ th.e t~oi:d As$oc:ta.t1$n mes~. :mach ~~oup cons1stt4 
{ 
<.>t e igh.t su'b~¢H~ts. lt snou:Ld 'b4$ not.e.d b.er~~J tb.Qt tn0 
reco$11itlon ot\ suoll. a smail.J. s~lected sm.nple n~toessitttttd 
the CJOns;tat•nt WI$. ot a mall. $alt~ple t'orm'llas. IJ:Ihe subjeqts 
ot beth a;»oups W$X'G adm1n1stf.l.l:ed tne Wo1:d Asaoc:Lta.tt1on Xtst 
on tou11 speceitio oeoasiona. ~e sub~.eets .... r~oe;t.v!n.i IS~ 
we~:f.t dts1{6tH:l.t$d $.S tt>.e $~pe~1tn$n'bal. i~Gt:tl' and w«u~e 'be$'\H~id 
within twtntJ,.,.four nocut$ of' reofltivins th.eir t;trst• fitth-. 
ttl1d tEulttt m~.~~t ll'P,t . control group oona_istcad ot eight 
su'b;jects wno wexte not ~f'J0$1Viru$ EST and werE~. test.tZd on the -
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Adm1nist~ation of, the Word ;Ase.ooie.t1<nt ~eat to the 
two desigP,a:tEI4 aroups was an ~ttempt to. dis()ove:r. it .·· 
41tftu:enoe~ oou.ld b~ noted betw41tttn tll.$ ~:oups. loth il!Oups 
w$:re 1natehM as $Venly as ,:P0$$1bl.e w:tth r~fi$:t'.enoe to aex1 
ag~ • re.ce, $(l'i<uation, and marital sta:ttl$, atti, the~etore, 
dtteot$d (litt,:venoes would bEit p$rm1~u~ ibly. att1?1buted to 
the efteot$ dt ~:a~. 
Sp(fe1f1c diff'erertoEJs to be ob$~t;rr,ed -w~UiEH ~'(l} :reaet:T.on 
t:lmG ana v-:rtbal respona• between tne contrQl sroup and th$ 
exper;lJlientel s:toux>. and (2) tna l:'eaction timfl! an<t ve~'bal 
l'GSpO~lS$ :1rr the $Xpa~·1mental $f0Up between the ):'fi(UliV~~ 
ot the f:l:r$t ES~ and. the rec$1V:tna; of' tne fifth and tentl:i 
I 
-------Wi~ttsu!-o~tbyH~l--e~d-tha----ll~hod ·used · · 
in tne IMU\\IU:J1f,nnent of tne pO$S:l.'bJ..e ditft:t'enees, the· ~esuJ.ts 
Qf. the tind:Lna;tll \tJ:tl.l. b!t diii!Q~sa5 .• 
J... ,~$ 04>nt~ol~experirn•n:tal. sroup m~nn ~eaction time 
. ·dit'te~enoEt w-.er t~<Jund to b~ .ra second$ dct~1ng t~ ~$iOc1e:bio.n 
test and~l aeoon(let f<11:Jii the ,:r~produot.ion. tsst (~a.b:t.e· ll, 
pase 20)• The c;rit:lca.l ratio of the mean ef:tti'G:t$nof:ls was 
.45 and' •. ~. l2~Hipte$iv.aly. Nt~Jithet .of the$e Ot1t1oal 
:l!'atioa we»G stat+s~il.lally ai~n1f1Q&nt a~t, tne .• 50 l$f4l· 
·. (4t' • 30) and reJedt1on of t.he 1'nul.l 1* hypoth.es1s was no~ 
j\\stit:tal>l$~ 
·--- ----- -·-··-·---~-~-----~-- --~----~~---- ----- _____ . -----------------------~--
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. 2~ Xne ccntl!'Ql-.exp~ri:rmiilntaJ. s:coup reaotiGJ.'l ·ltespc:nwe 
shows thfA expl~inten\u:tl group r·espond;tn,s du:rit.l.i tne aasoQia""' 
'b1on ttst with a ''ole$~ l!$Q.Ct1en'* ot 67,.0 peJ· otn.t as 
oom:pa:red. to the oont~()l ·g);Qup •s frequeruw· of 46 •. 6 per. otn1h 
. Trta oontrol sroup o'btain-ad hiibs:t pexro$ntag• .t~equenc1~s on 
11ntilflly (til$~$t\tf H.· "Jf:l})>rat:ttiOn_$f u tftm)1$l&i:~fad ~$Q<lti0l'l.$J it 
and lldistant ~eaQ1$Ji.Ql'U~ 11 thiil the eX:pEUtiment$l g;tloUp (fable 
IV, page $$). on the' ~epfQduotion, the txpeJitn$nttl.· 
a;rou)'> had a 64,9 peJ oeuat fttequ0nQy. toll nunrelated ~ecall• ... 
great die tan~., .• ,. $-S ~ oen1pd$d to ~•• 9 : p$~ cent t~aJ th<? 
oo~t~o:t group,. one Qont3!ol subJect mf&.tely l?Eap$ated aaon 
etim~:Lus ... wol:'d. ~:tven by tbe EJ.xamin$~., · Thi$ was not toil.tl¢t tn 
the expe: imen.t~ SlfQUP'• ~b.e txpe:r·1m$ntal g~oup had a. h:iihtl' 
_____ p-a~lttae;~of 11 t'alai~:~t~~e4.~e~IL_tnan~b..-c<T~o!-~---­
e;~<>Up w .WlllUtau ''b.b.e pt'UHlE.il'lta.&e~ of 11 partiel :C$Oall.11 ·ta.Vo)t$d 
., 
·~he c:tont~ol sliot.ap 15 .• 6 pall cent as, oonu>Et~•<t t.o .7 ptr ~~nt 
to! tl~ $Xp$:t1:1m$nttAl (lt;f()Up (:T;able V~ pat?;• ~7). 
e.. Wh$ t~pell~.uuantal s;totlp mfl'an ~eaot.ion tim$ ditt• 
~.:r:.tH!'t:J on· the ~ssooiat:ton tEJst for test$ I and III was· found 
. ' 
. . 
Ttl$ o:r:ittoal, ~atio t:o:c t~rsts I and !l:l> lrJas 1,49 aM nont.d.d• 
e;:ed stat1~J~t1cally si~n1ti.~antb&'b1tteen·tbe .60'Md ,10 
l~vel (<it • 7h · ~e mEtan tor tE)st l was e.o seeoma an~ 
elthQugh, the mt~aan dl.'opped to 4.0 seconds :t.n tast lll• on 
.1\$0 
tas.1r :rv .. tna ·maan :rat1.um.ed· to 6:•o se<londa • · the:$to~G·1 : no· . 
d;ttter~not~ .· 'betweEin ·test:·. I :tu'id 'be$ 'b. IV ntean ~$act;t,on.· time was 
tound. · on the t~pr(Jduc~ll.on test tb.e me~ ~ea~:rtiott· t,:ttne 
d3.f.1\~li'~no«t ~~as ~e s$oonds for tests I· and J.II· and 1.3 · 
seoolils .foX~ ttllsta. :r: anct u,. lt: 1s to 'bEll· not$d ·th~;l/b ·tn:ts, 
ditt&r$t10t .ia. ~ Ltno~es.se in l'Elttt.Ction t:tme •.: 2!b.Ea ~):i~;toal 
:vat :to Wtt$ J..~42 antl. l~sa~ l'EH!ipeotively!i iotn or1t1o~. tatios 
w•:.Hi fo&mtl .ate.tis~ioa.~ly · signi:f'ic~t bet.weem th$, ~50 end·· 
*10 leV$1 (dt ~ . 7). ( Tabl<$ lli• ptl$EI 26 h · 
• 
4• 'rhEI t:K:Ptit'itnental. pot.).p :eaotion word re~pon~es . 
· on th~ tasso~;,t(>\t;ton test. tor. ~a,s·ts I, III• a~'ld· ID! .a now thE! 
~•close reac:rtion'1 ol.tbaining tll$' bJgbest pe~o$n'btl16t'St alth(\)U(J;h 
the. fJ:~quenoy for this. typE~ ot raspon~e Gn test l'V' decr$asect. 
:. ,; '}( . .. ·.-p~., ~t9. :p~;, . ~ennrom ~t'lrat>le · v.;r •. · PB&<t 407~t!UMly 
distant. reaot1P1'A*1 rose e,t p$:J:! . c.el.\'b on "te11.rb :rl:r. hut .on. 
.t.$$'t l.V lt d~ol.intd ,1-.·4 pe~ cent 'below 'b~$·t I ·p~ZuHatnta·~·· 
Atnoue;h bo~h· n41stant !Vta.ot1Qnt11 . ~d ''mt1lt1~1.!7ord :.:eaot1on$n 
dtiHJl14taa~d in f'l'$Q.Ue,~oy be'bwe$n ·tee,~'b$ .I and Ut ~•un:ttelftl,ttOl 
weaotione11 .;tno~$1.Std by 6,0. Pfal' (;uant. I'b 1JVas nQt$4 that 
wl'lat.ea:~ .th,$ 11pf$;$EtVere.tion'' tWP'~J ot ~ea.pon,se wasl~4 .per 
cent on test l-• 1t was 4.,4 pel1 oent on \t'ilat .IV •.. on the· 
. ' . . . . 
·1:ap:.:oduot;ton. test tne · '~l.'lnrel$\ed·Je<Jall~oiftailJf~W~ ·dt:r~(,:)nQ$11 
h.ad.ttw b.iib.E~~'b t~eq,u~n()y •. :tai~Bin$ ftotn·14:().6 to .. et.7 to 
74,!5 p(U10E~ntas•s on tests I, Ill.:. am. IV; raspeeti.:'l~lY• 
Ql 
: '.' ,· 'r' 
F;rt~tn. tbe GVidE.naot pres.$n1;E)d 1t would se~m that there 
1a no· me$,n~naf~l. ~ftf.ett$no,e l)etwe~n the ~e~Oli0n timG of 
on$ g~oliAp /o;r pa~n~n.~1d scniaQptlt~nio$ ~eueiv:tng !lS~ .. an4 a 
. . ' ' . '• . . . 
. p~l'alJrE)l. ~'~up not :r.'ElO$iVlng ESte* · lt was seen)\ h.9weVea' t 
. . 
?bat upQn. $:'f~ated ll;Si' t~eatments, the s~b~$ot•s speed w:t'tfh 
. . ' 
Wbi.Oh ti& .. Q$A ;lt~p:VOdU(.'Hil b.1S O!isina.l V'~b$.l )Hl$p0!\S$ det:;rctst\$$1• 
'· . ' ' : , ' ' ' I . • 
It was note¢.• ~oo, that the Et:X:JH~~ :tmE>ntal. $:atoctp ~e$ponde4 
w1tl1nlQ.lHiJ wo~ds a.pp:roaonirlg a normal Jteaction, than tb.• 
oon:blH;)l g~ou,p on. th.$ f).$aooiat1ott. tast. b\lt 1n a'l;t$m.ptas to 
----.--------. ~~a~~~i$u&"~e:n-~~n ... ,-----tn~Es:t pc;.~--·~a---­
n1ghl&at, f»6Q.U$ll¢l ot ••unl'~le:l:iecl liecal.l•,.IX'E~~t <l~~St&m<:~t;t" 
rf>SJI0!1se&.• A po$sib.l.~ ~~r$n.oe is. tnat thea :t'$QEU.v1ns or 
E$1' dEH.UHa,sG.~a a. ~t~bj•c;rb • $ ab1l.1.'by toJ a(lt<.nu'a'te teo~l. .. 
AlS<ilt i,t ha~ betn oot1Vixl<t1ngly. ~\;\b$lMtii.ted tkU\' ~·$p~at.ed 
ES.~ t:Vtt$tf!l1$lit$ 1mpa:b~ tt!El_. subjeQt •.s $:t)Uity to~ aoou"attlY 
teoelling h;L$ 9~1e;$.nal veJbai ~~spotl$t~ 
'J1h$ t~e$uJ.:.t$ ·st$.tila4 m.bovtl weJ.t found. to ~X:1S~t b«iltw•Gn 
the t~t.Q rnentton~4 e¥:Ji0UP$~r, ~e&$ ;J:t.$ults have b:.;ousht to 
l.1iht s~ver~ po:tnts th~t a~~ 4~•1Ml4 wottbY o£ mann:ton and 
may be use.tuJ. :in tutCt:ce .stu~:;t~a. 
· ibe main point wh$~G "d3.i'f~Jl:enoes~' a:vt~t• oonoerned is 
tlt$ fact that s.tatiat~oal. e.naJ.rs.:L$ is on).~ ae ;r;elia.ble as · 
' ' ' 
the sG:teoted sample. It ·is· nqt onlJ' ;tn,. q,tt~a.tion ot· the 
' ' ' 
$ampl$ b$~. :vepl1$senta.:t;tl;ve.- .but• adtU:t;:tot;I$l.ll' * ·thtt· s.i~e 10f 
the samplea 1$ ex1);t!etnl$ly 1t11:p~rtant • · Bei~ .f\1llv QO~nizant 
o:t: tba stl..ait of .th® sam:pl~ in·· ~ih$ ;plH\Hsen,t. study; tht~ value 
of! tba findin~s ar$ ·o.o~liJ1st~ntly a pQ·~t in qu,~sti<i»il•: !J!nis 
· is said no·'b in 'clf.l;fensffl of the l~Mtf:Un>.t ~St.tady "b~t t.o ~voi~ 
th~ £in.d:tnss ot this $tudy appea:c ~ aonolus 1V$ ~ . 
$eeon4ly, but nqnt..,the"\'lese imp()l':tu;an:~; one must 
aV()id the dO$matia pl?$S$n'Qa:bion of no't;ed. c1U'ftarenoes as 
attr:tbu'~ed · solely to tb.$ etfe<rbs of one· group l:eoe:i:Vini :ms'f. 
T;vu~t !t was the .. )';Hl:t:'pO~fe o;t• thi$ study to :n~ta p0$$1b.:J..$ . 
--------.d~jjhP'·'~:t.'$~~9$~~()-U~atV:~d. ~· {$JtOQ.p not----
. lHa4-l$1.Vi.ng :Pl$~1 but th.EJ tact ~euJua~.ne that the dtirEH.:t .o;f 
:atlat:tst1oa:t. .$:i..g;niti(J;$llc$. ot the o'br&EUW~<l d1tt~r~nce" wa$ 
au~h tl':at ¢aU;ttl,on irs oonsi4.e~·t'!¢1 metnda:bowy 1f the oa.~sat1ve 
'· 
faotol.'s . in thE;l said, d4.ft'a:endts are te be aopt.tra'baly 
dttlineeated •. 
·In ptEiJ:~:$1!$~.·~ to titU'J.O\:t~O:ln~ the· QbSt:CV'd. d . .!:t~til'~C-S 
as a.u~ to til$, (llt:f'$<;t$ ot ThlST., a tol;low-up study o;f a s:LmUal: 
na~tlre d,s ·· oons i4Etl!t$d xuliet$sa.ry •. 
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C~osland• H,. lit 1 ttOb3$0'b:l:ve Mt&$Ultemtnt$ ¢>'t l!!)notj,.cna A 
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1R8. . 
RapapOlt~ Dav:!di M. UUl., and 1!1• Seliat'a~, m11~C!~~ 
~~=if!tL ~,f.t\~1 .··Vol·. wne l. ~ ..... · .. C~ti~a&o; ~ e!ei~~Bk 
PUb · $ · e211 t n()• t J.fl4$ • ll6 :PP• 
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st%'at'bon:• :t.t•s• PP' 
W11rt~m..:bcu:n .. f Jt R•t.ttC:r. 1t1q .. ae. ot ill.niall S~. plt Sta.·tist1oal 
Meth<ttel$ in Qlw:toal. Psyobolo&V,•1 iSUIIUtf .it ft'U&l~ 
J!UQl11~9i~i Volumt VIIl:. Y&l$ 'Un1ve:tUti'Ty, · at~i; .· 
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. ! . '· 'J • • • '.· ' ' •• '• • ' ' . '· •• 
l• Wi1U:t· d~' ¢on.cern,• t11e n.Eu'n~Ui Qf tb.t patitnts ustt:l: in 
. ' . . . ,. ; ... ) ... · · ...... ·. . .· . '' ,. ' ' . . . } 
th~.s study W$JI w~thheld.. Gtv•n the pat1<llnt•s W:ml$, the 
ve~1f5roat1Gn,. ()f ,11$.0$;, s•x• mdital. status, ·ldu.cat1ort·$ ~ 
' I 
~· ce.n be 'oonf1:~eCl 'tnJoush tb.~ til.ot ot tbm itookton 
state: ·Holll,pitt\1,. . 
. lat, V.~J)~tC$.'~10A $f th~ pa\1tnth~ past $l,ectriG Shook 
t~e&tmeniM can be oontu.m~d tnroctgn tb.$ tUts o:t the 
stook:ton ~t~tt aospital. 
~; ' : 

· (a) lloold.ni ....... otft»ini no :te$.~~1Qn wolld• . 
· ft)) O'b~eet•ru.un1n' ,(;; ..... rutm:lni objsotl ;tn ··tlle eamU$J•a 
ofti()~'h 'this 1s U$t.l$.llf an a:xpfeEU$icn <t>t 'bl,oclting, bt~t 
~ometimes. of evasi:v~nese. · . . · 
(o) ~ti.nj.t!onu ..... a m~t·i.w.wo~tt dGfU1t;ton ot tb.$ 
$tinlctltis""wo:nd. ' ·· 
(d)· Att~lpted def1n1ttons ~~ subJ$01.1$ :u~.olinad. to Gff1r 
d$f1~ttiOn$ soma1U.m.~s., in b.eilt b.~aatEJ s: otttr pQot one$ (JQg;;o,. ... 
t1to w•1k onn). · ·. ·. . · · · . 
. ( e ) Rep.1U.~1or*a *"" ot the s t 1mv.l.1.4$•wo:rtd ( b:r: east ·i;W-oil· 
~bre~~Ast•• >•.. .. . ··· 
. . . (t) Patrt!al l,t$:pet11lion& .i+"" the tS'im\UI,.'I,S*WOiJ.id. is 
:tnolildtd :in, or P~·t tt>t it 4ons~1tutes, tne :ceact3.on (b<>1 
f311and •~ ••:Qoyn 1 f'lll.lm ·1"1'1!1 nz.,rm19l'n ). · 
(iJi) el~ a&$0 cia ·~:tou .~... ()nl.y . t~ne;,;e n() e~ns&•Jtelat~<.m~ 
snip. Qan be esta'bliabed., ~us 'bl?e~;,~t -~ ttqb.etrt.~t 1.a not · 
coxu~tif!.$.r$d a Qls.ng ~uu:JQei&.tien. wb11e num "'."" ••tu1' ow be$t 
...... "Wee:t'" is so oontit'i4Utti• ·. . . 
. . (b). i'hras$ compl$t!on -~·~ tn~t xrea.ot1o:n ·QompJ.<rtes a w~~d 
Ol! pbraae oi' wl');i~l t.h$ s~1m~lus~worcd :1.1 ~»t, cullu~lly th$ 
fi:l.'Jt pa31'bt Th$SEJ tn$Y 'V~~~ btt~een two ext:femts a t~om 
tiabl~ •"" ~cloth!' and r1r·t .... "place~« to tu:l. •• 11d&tmist,~ 
s pr 1~ ·~ uis . her~:,... $nd oi ty . .,..,. ne. l.eli ge, 1' . .• . . 
----~. ----1(~-'-'~.·i-~Gl()lliii ~"'-~~~elL-~~~1oaat-4$ilaJ-t.~•• 
f;tHilnt the s'bimUlura ... wot<'-• ~1nd relavant only if the stit:Aulus"! 
word is l\:€1pt 1n mind (sol:elt:l .... ntn:ough" j 'Wc.nnen ... n<>tb.e~n; 
brtas'\1 •.;;. tttw()tt h . . . . .· . . . · (~ >~ Atbt;;tbutes .,.,. ~an t1d3eQtivf4, astatiH)iation .mGdtt;v~ 
tne l'\~un st:l,naulua-.wc>:ed, · ollt nsmtng a c~tqpQt\4$~ ot tnt ob~ect 
~tlfef:J:~41Cll to by it (woman ""'"" "P~H;atlt;ytn ta'\');J..~. ~- ''wooa.•-.h 
(k) JlnaJ$$ ·. ~""· ttL' fil'st. tand $QlhGtjjnEJs only J:$a~tion. tQ 
tl'l$ ~.reim~leta •-wo~d i$ a v:1,$\1a1 1r~gt, spQntaneously l:apo~te"' 
'by ~til sub,.ect Gi' ..,l1~11~<f by i».Q.~;\.l~y, 
(l.) f~hlsp~Jettd imagt$ •• tl'lf JJf.UlQt'iQn•''~ord • al).d ~~m(;t:JJnt$ 
a delay in l!laot:L9n• JllU&~e~rt the p:e.senf.le of em il'ne.$e :wb.iol1 . 
is not <ll<>nt':l.):m~4 by t.b.Ci!J su.bjeot, . · . 
(nl) 6$J.t.,.:ttfe)!e~C(I)$ •• :i!UOll ttl.$ $0.tl ""'"' 111l'tirl$, n a1rJ. 
f>i•nd, -.• ~·l b.aV$ non~~ i' , . • .. .. 
(n) PE'U1GGVal(lat:tcn """" (l.) ~e~ating the s.~nG ll~aQtiotl 
1rlappJc>priattl,y .on $UOQ4lss.ivt st!mulus~wo~<lsJ .(2) re_pe~tin& 
th.~S e~e.m.e 3'J$aot1on on m.oet or ~l mtimulua.wo:t'de ha:vina; somE~~ 
link bet~,H~t:~n them (fathe:t! •• »liHUI$<:.\tlt 1t boy tl:'iend <if··~· t'P~'-t.&ort1 n 
UH:>tb4r ........ npC:!l.~s.o_n'.'); (5) raaQtin. t$ to o.ne .. $timu_lll$1!"WOrd w1th · . 
a WC:.l~d. appllf;:>pl'ifill.te to the plHllV~c:.>~S IS.'l't1.ptultaS.<~i!WO:tH1 (btef •.• 
''tooa," th.$n nipple ...... ''~oast 1•); (4:) rE~aot1n1 to Qne 
$:b1mtll.Uis•W<U~d rwitb. a wo:ct: a;pp:tt~rp;riate to th~ pl'taV1f,))IAS 
ita.Qt1on.+wo~4 (water .~,...· n,P,~•" then eJuok *""' *'autumn 4•). 
· . (o) ~~l.t!,word :eaqti~n ••. *Sxelud~~ ma~:ti•w<.ll~4 . . 
d.·.fifin.1t. i··.e.· .. ns .. ··· t.·.·· .. ·.w.h~Qho"(;l.t$ c:L~l$tU'lad · f;lepat'&ttil~ (~social ~ ... ~tJ.o.tm 
ot t~i$.nd~''J• · .. · · .· : · · · . · · · · · · .. 
. (p )' unr®le.-tett ;:a,~t.ions ·~ no . oonnto1U,o:(;t ~an . ~(1 ~ata~ · 
blishtd. b$tween the $t:Lml!U.usw·$nd tf.tlaotton•wo:c~fl:{ ('book,.."~' 
tttctJk~~nh ·· · · .·· · ·· · · . ·· : · . . · · 
· ((!·) .. ·.·D·1···$·t.•.an.t )J~a. Q.t . ·iQn.· ... s .......... Je.l.at.ed to. tb.Ei .. s.:tin:t .. ·. ul.ua~wQ:d 
in a t'ar~t•tch$1$. mft11Jl$f (mastu~ba.'b4i.t •;II!• "lou$"<~ dqk •• · 
1't1ourn a P61i~ty .~ ... nt®4:U:Ialul u•r.>X$JISStt1 o~o···· u$~~~1J o~:by '!lo-" ·· 
••vo:U .. oem.~~~l .bl!e~.t ... ~ .. ttfrMlmessn; man ........ o.rettt1Gnn.; b~tJy 
tatiend ... ~tst~tn$·tw• )y . · . .. .. . . . 
C•J M:U.dly dl~.$tent Meaotions •• nGt te.:c•;f,\tahed: b~t 
outside thE~utnl$l ~un o:r ~$!aiCt.ieu (t:tl.ltnk ""'"" · 11 l.Gck••; 'be-wel 
lllGV8l1l~Ult ~.., ' ••p~uuu~~e It t. XiUt$ ..;,.. tttj 1~, n j J~a!J\gn ~·oliO UJfi.Vv •t ' ,. ' 
. ~ltGr()OUl:$$ •• •rt)!f$.e4A). . " 
($) Neo.l-r>i1.$l1A.s .... sucta a$. $~1c1de •• nwoo1c1de * n o~ 
o~easm .... ···~$p;coduot4• , . · . ··· · . ·. ·. · .. 
· ·•. ('b) Atte·otivt :l1$B.C.t1oni --~ val.,ue•3Ud&ments, .. usl:nl~;l-)1 
adJ¢HJ~ivts (Jli9th.El31 •• nniQe•~ t boV~~el. move1nent .... "d:1.$jUSt1P.i'') • 
(\ll) Al il~~na,ti ves ·~~. more than one ~fjit:).Otian. (~~ok ~-
atba.bf o:r bottl.trt) ~. ··. · .. , · 
. (v) PrQpcu: notms .-;~~r bay :t"~:teJ~nd .... u.:rotm,u o~ c.:t.ty .... 
n ~Op$l(S.t" . . .· . .. . . . . . . , ·· 
. (w) · V\U.I&11 ~eaotions .... ranaine; f:om ··mo;re. *'ooept~ble 
-----(J()-."l.ll0quial .. · M,.toct'ti1w~(-Ml1lmQ~~.f'ri~'~t-'bo $'~ele~~. ·~. ---~'---
~l:t»~&€9'bh.~tl ~$e;OQptabl0 ,$ftt;)lel (1n:l)$1'Q~~lHUit .;.. ~tU.fl~t '1.) 
bt) · M.~:is·bea~.inl$. the st1rnulus ... wor4 •• nee:!x1s lilOl.d to"' 
'bowl, or. il.ta.(U.$.1tQ~ tot ·r,.mUito~t . · .. . ·· . . .. 
\YJ·, l\f$1'$ '1Qlow3.ng 'MlAilr stitm~lU$~W«1~d ""r"'" «$1tbla:r IPQ~~~~ 
eo~ilrf .acim:t-u~.ed ·b1 iihe ;p~~t:tE~tltt ;·o, E~ste:blifJht'bd 'by :tnq~i:t~Y . 
into· J}~.~~1$.~t~~pp$a,~in~r 'EJaeti'lJtU!hr Som' of th,$$$ a);le .· , 
St,lli&:rd1 $\l~h ~~ c:>:gi.Snl """"'. "Ol'i~S• '1 . . · · 
Wt htaV$ al$fiJ di,ttlngu!\,$l1$d t,l1t$ t~<al.low~.ni ty~pes ot lil'ro.w 
duotion d1trbul!b~oet, · · 
(a) .. J'e.:ttUt UlfU1$ll!ll 'b~d lt(Hl3.ll ,.._ . 1rl l~nt· ~· tUfll foJ.lotd.na 
:t<>vmru , <l.:·) g:t~~s,t dj.st~u·~~fll 'tHllt.we•n th.Et ·.o:ts~nal J$.aetiQn, &nd 
tbe .tG.~.$.·l.~:t eU.Cl'li ·~. $ .. · )..~V~ ............. · ·."lt~.' ._ u 'b. httt.· 1\1\lQitl'. Wl.n~. ( ... li.) ·tt. . · 
l'$VtU'S8l. ·or th.~ seK impli$d in· ttl131 owis1nal ~eaott~n ... 
t.no$tlr. on tb.e tamtl~,a.:r: at¥1 .1ntaa;v ... J)t~~tH1at wol:d~ ~Clan •• 
fat.tl.$1? * motb.liil~., ~onr~t'h. merl, '$Ot\1 da~nteJJ. ($.). (!!. iltitt· in 
the int~l'plt:et$1'0+on ot amb1iJ.t<l"S w~rd$ ~U<Jh a.s br$a~t ""~ 
1'~h:tr'btt ~• "womw'l.t*' sprin~ ·· • .., ••tl.e~i'ble .. """'" ''wate~ul · 
(4) &. l'$V~ii:Sfl.l o;t' rnood .• il\lQb as l~ugn ..,.,. t•oryu ...... ·~::uJd,.l.e 11 ; 
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. . . 
t\$ &lt~te<i it~ tn~ $tUf!y,. ·. S ~tlJ~'l\ l)~lt!~.n,tS .WEJ~i d~Vi~id . 
. . ' ., . ; ·~ 
int.q twG $)1t1\tps~ JU-l. .. p&,!b~$n'bl w~rl1tl. whi;te. mal~, :$.lngl~,, . 
. . ' . . . . 
'bttWQGll twenty EUl\\ ,thil'l~~t'iV.S: yeUS Ql;~ flittlt '$-1d G\~ae;U.~Std . 
as puanQi<l $t)hi~,\)phren1.tl• lbe svoup the.' Wl!l\S to reot+ve 
ESX WS$ d$$igtlait~d .aS· the Q,qHa:C itntntal $lH:)I.lp~ 1'b.ta o.the,:r 
i3tOQJ) was .the eo12~trol ;:atou:p1 !•.i• • . 'thty W<l.Uld n.ot l\E~Qt:.\Vt 
. EST,. AS stEttE~d, 'bb.tn fZ>nly d:tt.t~Eil:r!&not bttween thill two ~~Otlp$ 
Wt$ ·that tb,~- $Xp(U?i.rnentQl fl2!0\lp WQt::tld tftOG,iVt E$~,. J'U~?,:tl1e ~-
' 
tOtl$1dt:t:'ation ot~ tnt two SfOUfHi> • howtVIJ• ,revlal~d $.ttot,he~ 
ditft:tHllrtcttfllt< 1bia ditfertanaEJ was not 'bJougnt out. in th~. 
aonolu.d!n~ cb.apt$:v, bu·b is aoilt;rid$lttd s.tgnjJ':tqe.r~t 1na~b. ti 
I 
bE~ p:c~ae1ttHt~d $.t ·tn:.t; tim$• . 
As· 'this study \~as or~;t.netlly eQnstl:UQ'b.Gd, :n:s~ was 
a~~ppQ$\ •. d+.y t~.h$ only 1/'ta~i~'bl.$ <llf tht two g~QUp$ * . !tt '$b()t4¢1 
)," ·. .' 
·t;$ note<l e.t this po·int that the el(:per irnen:tita:L e&~f.taP Qonaisttd 
o:t .newly ad1ni:bttd I)at1.tiints tQ't1M hospital, wnereat tne· 
oont~ol G~up was made lilP ott' patien'b$ ttJhGS~ pel1~(l)d of ' · · 
. . 
lot!$pJt·e•l1:aa:~ten )!atliea. t~on~ ·on$ month. to sevE~:r&l· ;ye&:cs~ 11 
·11 telu ~h~t tbis sttacly W¢>utl.d h&Ve b$f)l'l n~OJ:$ '~$lid .~t.f tnt 
. . . ' 
, '... ' •I ' . • ' l • 
oon't:ol subjtQ'bs bad &l$o be~ ealeoted twom n~wly ~dm:l.tt~d 
. . ' · I - ', . I l •· · --
patifln'bs"' · The fact th~£~;t the il~b~eots 9t th.~ (olont~ol s:rJoup 
1 ' . ., . ' . I ,\ 
we).!.e all ~'~tasld$ntan o:r the hospital mus! bfJ t•tS~n :tnto. 
; ... 
s.eetotlknt if the nottad d1£fi61rElncea t:a.~t to 'b$ co:v;r·_,etly 
. ;'; . ' 
:lntG:rp~~:rte<!t, 
Th.G OOl1tllJld1ni obaptE~,. stated that th~ Jesul.tin~ 
' ~.,, 
st~ti.$Jr\i1c;tal d1.tf'el!:$tl.QGS oould x~ot be eontlus.ivtly att:cibutatl 
to tne ef'te.t:ra of Ef~~.. Th,$ ·di.t'ference in dtWa:tion of 
hosp1tal.1z~tion 3.s the ad4it1.onal .factor ·tna.t intrust l>~ i1Ven 
.;onsiderrrt1~n it·· the notfbd dit'te:cance$ Q~Q to bEl t1l.OOI.llHl:~t:el.y 
:rela'b$d to ES!V, · 
